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Delegate Objects to-. Witness Says 
HighCommand Troops 
Had Tip-Off In ~:~onf 

Naval OHicer Claims 
'Winds Code' Received, 
Records Destroyed 

WA HTNGTON (AP) 
Capt. L. F. Ilfford told Pearl 
dllrbol' inve~tigators yester(lH) 
that" thl're is the appearance" 
of 1\ Will' and navy department 
eOI1Rril'aey to blot out receipt of 
H tip-off 011 Will' with .Iapan. 

'I'lli' navlIl officcL', in haL'gc 
o[ il1te lli ~('n c(' in naval commn· 
oicatiollJ in lD41, based his 1iJ· 

serlion on what he d('scribed as 
the di,'llppe81'ance of r('cord!; on 
mcs.~8ges intercepted by east 
coast radio monitoring stations for 
the month of December, 1941. 

LONDON (AP)- Another inter-
national political issue loomed last 
night before the United Nation 
security council, whose 11 mem
bers are he8(ing debate on Rus
sia's complaint that presence ot 
British troops in Greece is en
dangering world peace. 

Faris Al Khoury, chief Syrian 
delelatlon to the United Nations, 
said he intended to appeal to the 
security council Monday against 
the presence of French and Bdti h 
troops in the Levant. 

"We have always been willing 
to discu s the situation directly," 
he said, "but no approach has been 
made to us and we have therefore 
decided reluctantly to appeal to 
the United Nations." 

-, 
Four Victims of Crash Found 

ELl< MOUNTAIN, Wyo. (AP)- quarter-mile radius by 25 men 
Thc bodies oC four oC the 21 vic- who braved 30-below-zero wen
tims of a United Air lines plune ther and driving winds to recover 
crash on 1 J ,162-foot Elk mountain them. 
were brought down by dog sled 
last nigh t. 

The men who made the ,ruel
llnll climb fell exhausled on the 
ground at the completion oC the 
trip. Airline officials planned to 
return for the other bodies today. 

Members of the party said all 
of the bodies had not been found 
but expressed the belief that they 
could be loca ted today. 

The bodies of the passengers 
aboard the Seattle-to-New York 
plane were found Crozen in grotes
que positions ovcr an area ot a 

Ae,heson Says 
U. ·S. Must Aid 

"1 have nevcr seen such a pa
thetic sight in my life," said one 
member 01' lhe party. "They're 
lying around, partly covered with 
snow, among trees coated with 
ice. tI 

Picks and shovels were used to 
remove the bodies from lhe snow 
and ice. The bodies then were 
lowered about 1,000 feet down a 
steep incline to the wafting dog 
sled. 

Peter R. Gallagher, postal In
spector from Cheyenne, said 80 
percent ot thc mail aboard the 
plane was recovered. 

Adm. Darlan PloHed 
To Destroy England 

In disagreement with numerow 
earlier witnesses, Salford insisted 
he had seen an intercepted and 
decoded Japanese message, three 
days before the attack, which in
cluded the words "east wind, 
rain." Those words, undcr a Jap
anese code known here, would 
have advised Tokyo's agents 
abroad of a break with the United 
States. 

Siroed Arreemmt. 
Dec. 13 France and Britain H E 'r 

~igned an agre~ent providing :tor ungry u ope 
Joint "evacuatIOn by stages" of 

His Pact With Hitler 
Revealed; Pledged 
Syria as Nazi Base 

Marshall ImpUcated 
Safford said "I prefer not to an

swer" a question as to whether he 
now believed that General George 
C. Marshall, wartime chief of 
start, directed destruction of the 
message. 

He said he had had a third-hand 
report to that effect and "reluct
antly" told about it in a naval in
quiry made last year by Admiral 
H. K. Hewitt. 

The counsel suggested that if 
there had been any destruction of 
copies of the message, the White 
House, and the army and navy 
high command would have been 
involved. They were among the 
few receiving copies 01 the inter
cepted secret Japanese message. 
Saflord said he had never "indi
cated" the White House in his 
testimony. 

Richardson referred to his tes
timony that a copy of the "winds 
code executes" message had been 
shown to Admiral Beardall, Presi
dent Roosevclt's naval aide. 

troops from Sy,ria and Lebanon. I 
France announced later that it ' 
would keep troops In Lebanon 
unin the United Nations decidcd 
on the organization of "collective 
securIty" in the Levant, and pro
tests ' came from both Lebanese 
and syrian oWcials. 

The Arllb 'higher committee an
nounced in Jerusalem that it had 
sent a request for United Nations 
intervention in support of sell-de
termination, liberty and independ
ence in the holy land. 

Avoid Dlspute 
The United Nations and Soviet 

Ukraine avoided a floor dispute 
ovet: 'the United Nations' labor 
policies, then went into committee 
where they continued the , argu
Inent. 

The controversy arose between 
Ukrainian delegate Dmitri Manu
i1sky and American delegate Sena
tOI' Tom ConnaUy (D., Tex.) over 
a demand from the World Feder
ation of Trade unions for associa
tion with the United Nations. 

1,800 Steelworkers 
Go Back to Work 

. conspiraCY" By THE A880CIATED PRESS 
Richardson followed up: Then I The ranks of striking CIO

you think there was a conspiracy United Steelworkers were reduced 
in the army and navy depart-I by 1 800 more this weekend with 

ts" t m~,n. ' . . " the ~igning of contracts by seve-
There IS the appearance of It. ral individual steel companies but 

"But you have no first hand a wage negotiation meeting' be
knowledge. You have only rumors tween the union and the strike-
of it?" bound Inland Steel company ad-

"I have more than that." journed without a settlement. 
"Well, let's have it in words of Another 1800 USW members 

one syllable," yesterday h~d signed contracts 
Thereupon Safford related that with steel companies bringing to 

CapL E. E. Stone, now chief of more than 20 500 th~ number of 
naval intelligence. had directed a employes wh~ have returned to 
sear~h ?f reco~ds of east. co~st their jobs under such agreemen ts 
momtormg stations and thiS dls- since the nationwide steel strike 
closed that records for December, affecting 750000 workers bega~ 
1941, were ~Issing. 13 days ago. ' , 

Safford sBld the men l',l charge Some 50 firms chiefly steel lab-
of the files had never received any .. '. . 
authority to destroy them, had no ncatmg compames, have Signed 
record of their destruction and bac.k-to~work contracts, most of 
"didn't know the were missing." which granted wage increases of 

y 18'h cents an houl' 01· morc. 

NUERNBERG (AP) - French 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Under- Deputy Premier Admiral Jean 

secretary of Stat~ Dean Acheson 
said yesterday the people of this Darlan joined Hitler in scheming 
<:ountry must increase their sacri- to destroy the British empire in 
flces to relieve starvation in Eur- 1941 and pledged Syria as a Nazi 
ope "even if it means a return to supply base in a prospective "bat
wartime condltions il1 some sec-
tors of our economy." tie of Suez," official reco1'ds of the 

"We've won the war," he said German foreign 'minlstry showed 
in an NBC 'network broadcast yesterday. 
sponsored by the state department. The records, assembled by the 
"We can't afford to let hunger and American prosecution lor the Nazi 
starvation deleat us now." But he war crimes trial here but not in
acknowledged there will be some troduced 198 evidence, indicated 
starvation in Europe this winter the sharp-faced admiral was in
"despite all our efforts to prevent duced to commit Vichy to the Nazi 
it." cause by vague promises that 

Acheson's appeal was made as France would gain tbird place in 
the White House a(ranged for a tbe new world order planned by 
:(ullscalc review of the tood situa- Hiller aod MURsoJini. 
tion at next Tl1esdllY~i cabinet. Darlan, who waR violentiy anti
meeting and alter Secretary of Ag.- Bl'ltlsh, was 3.'lsassinated in Algiers 
ri culture Anderson ciJ,lled u~n Dec. 24, 1942, while he was serv
farmers, in a radio talk, to cut ing as civil head of French Atrica 
down on the feeding of grain to 'under an arrangeme~t with Gen
cattle, hogs and poultry. era] Eisenhower. An arch collab-

Anderson said the nation's sup- orator with the Nazis, he went 
ply of corn and other livestock over to the side of the Allies after 
teeds is r unning short. His appeal his capture in the surprise i nvas
followed forecasts by agriculture Ion of North Africa Nov. 7, 1942. 
department grain experts that the The G e r man documents at 
government will be unable to get Nuernberg confirmed B r it ish 
enough wheat from farms to ful- charges of Vichy plotting during 
fill export committments to hun- the crucial spring when the British 
gry areas abroad. :'empire lifeline" through the Med-

The short supply of grains Iterra.nean was ~1l but sev~red. by 
raised the possibility of drastic the fll'st campaIgn of NaZI Field 
changes in food allotments and I Ma~shal Erwin Rommel i~ North 
even of a return ot rationing of ~fnca and the Nazi lightning war 
meat. A poor growing season next 111 the Balkan,S.. .. 
spring and summer would torce a But Darlan s pl?ttmg ba~kflled. 
sharp liquidation in livestock num- Occupation of Syria by British and 
bers and a reduced supply of Free French forces started just one 
meats. m?nth after Darlan signed up with 

A question expected to be dis- lliller. 
cussed by the cabinet is how tar -------
the government should go In 
changing foreign food allotments. 

Given 10 Years 
CRESTON (AP)-Robert Gear

hart, 41, who Sheriff J. R. Ewing 
said had been a fugitive since es~ 
caping from jail here in 1933, yes
terday pleaded guilty to a forgery 
charge and was sentenced by Dis
trict Judge George A. Johnston to 
10 years in the state penitentiary. 

New Chilian Cabinet 
Sworn Into Office 

SANTIAGO, Chile, S u,n day 
(AP)-A new cabinet was sworn 
into oUiee early yesterday, fol
lowing a week of tension which 
grew out of a bloody riot last Mon
day in which six members of the 
Chilean confederation of labor 
were fatally shot by police. -------------------------

Cleveland Fire .. ,.' .. ~ DEATH CORRIDOR 

'akes 12 Lives 
CLEVELAND (AP)-Twelve of 

the 62 occupants of Jennings Hall, 
Catholic home for the aged, died 
Yesterday in an explosion and en
suing fire which swept through 
the one-story frame structure. 

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber re
ported all 62 occupants ot the 
home had been accounted tor and 
that a final check disclosed a 
death toll of 12. Previous estimates 

were~t the toll might rea~ 40, 
Seven persons still remained In 

hospitals but the condition of only 
one was listed as critical by the 
coroner. 

Five other occupants liven 
emergency treatment at local hos
pitals but later were sent to homes 
ot relatives or friends . 

The flash fire quickly engulfed 
tbe tar paper and thin frame walls 
of the structure shortly after an 
explosion at 2:15 p, m. 

A "thorough Investiption" of 
- tpe blaze will be made, Coroner 

Gerber said. 
Some of the aged residents In 

the home perished when they be
~e h)'1terical and resisted res
cue effo~, It wal reported. 

AN UNIDENTIFIED BBu\T1VE searehes thro .... h the charred hallway of Jennlnp Hall, Catholic home 
'or the &led In Cleveland, Ohio. where 12 Gee upant. perlIhecl III a. II r e yesterday. A policeman 
.. ell pard over tile niDI. (AP WlBBPBOTO) 

• , 
* * * * ****** * *' Here's How Herb Scored 11 Points · 

EVADING THE GUARDING efforts or ChJcRro's Fred DeGraw. Herb Wilkinson roes UJ) under Iowa's 
basket to drop In one .f bls four field r oals during the first half of the Hawkeyes 68-36 victory last nlrht. 
Herb and Dick Ives ended UJ) wlt.h 11 points each to top the scoring for Iowa. 

(Dally IOWlln Photo by Jim howers) 
-..,------,,---..,...-,-------------- ..... 

Big Ten Sfandings 

Chicago Win 
Hikes Hawks' 
League Lead, 

Purdue's 65-40 Upset 
Of 2nd-Place Gophers 
Shifts Loop Standings 

By Jack Schroeder 
Assistant SpOrts Editor 

Iowa! chllnce. of regaining 
tbe We teJ'n onrer nce basket
ball championship gllin('d nnex
p et d imp<'tu'l ]11. t Jlight by 
\.jl'l\1(' of Purdue'. . ensational 
lip. t of ~tinn . ota, combined 
with their own dciellt of Chi
cago in 1he 10"'11 field hol1SC, 
6 ·36. 

Th 6;')-40 d f'cat plastered 00 
th Goplll'rs by th wbolly un· 
I)L' diclllbl • Boil J'makers could 
noL h8ye come at a betler time 
for the Hawkeyes. Minnesota has 
Slipped down to fourth place in 
the Big Ten scramble behind the 
Hawks, Indiana and Ohio State. 
Iowa is still riding at the top of 
the heap with six wins and a lone 
defeat. . 

Top Team 
In the Hawkeye's defeat of Chi

cago there was Iillle needed to in
dicate that Iowa was the top team 
in the Big Ten. The Hawks were 

Area in l New York Suggested 
For Site of UNO Headquarters W L Pct.. Pis. OPP. "hampered' by some degree with 

IOWA .......... 6 1 .857 375 306 tbe unorthodox court tactics used 
Indiana ... , .... 6 2 .750 408 353 by the Maroons. The crowd of 
Ohio State ..... 6 2 .750 365 356 12,800 fans saw little of the cbam-

NEW YORK (AP)-A 40 to 50-
square mile tract Qf land on the 
New York-Connecticut border was 
recommended yesterday as lirst 
choice for the site of an interna
tional city in which the United 
Nati(Jns would e tablish headquar
ters. 

Nations general assembly in Lon
don. 

Minnesota .. 4 2 .667 333 308 pionshlp torm flashed by Iowa In 
Northwestern 4 3 .571 347 321 the early season. 
Michigan ..... 4 5 .444 487 442 It was apparent from the start 

Dr. Stoyan Gavl'ilovic, commit
tee chairman, said at a news con
ference at the Waldol'! Astoria 
that the report alsO !'ecommended 
Hyde Park, N. Y., and the blUe 
hills and north shore areas near 
Boston as possible siles for the 
permanent headquuI·ters of the 
United Nations. He said Boston 
and Atlantic City had been recom
mended as alternates for the in
lel'hn headquarters. 

IllInois .... .. 3 4 .420 321 279 that the game would develop into 
Purdue ..... .. . 4 6 .400 498 498 a rout and probably the final 
Wisconsin , ... 1 6 .143 313 366 score would have been upwar.d to
Chicngo 0 7 .000 230 468 ward the 100 mark had not Harri-

Results Last Nlrht . son begun substituting before the 

Ncw York City was suggcsted as 
interim headquarters until the in
ternational cap i I a 1 was con
structed. 

Wisconsin 58, Michigan 57 battle had advanced too far. 
Purdue 65, Minnesota 40 Sparked by red-haired Murra;)1: ( 
Iowa 68. Chicago 36 Wier, the Hawks jumpetl~lnto an 
Northwestern 56, Notre Dame 55 early lead. The speedy Iowa for-

The recommendations we r e 
made in a 35-page report by an 
UNO site committee to the United 

German Scientists 
Discovered Secret 
Of Atom in 1941 

In London, where the site selec
tion was made known simultane
ously with the announcement here, 
the gcneral assembly planned to 
itear the recommendations for

Pres. Truman Backs 
Bradley in Fight 
With American Legion 

mally Tuesday Ilnd expccted final WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
action by the 51-naHon body dent Truman backed Gen. Omat 
within a week. 

N. Bradley " to the hilt" yesterWhen the site committee began 
MINDEN, Germany (AP)-Two inspecting thl:, territory within 80 day in the veterans' administra-

of Germany's leading atomic miles of New York Cit.y four tor's feud with the American 
scientists said yesterday Germany weeks ago, Dr. Gavrilovic said Legion over the handllng of vete
knew the secret of harnessing "we have in mind a city built as rans problems. 
atonu'c energy I'n 1941, but was in- Washington was built more than 

100 1 t b John Stelle, national commander 
dustrially and financially power- years ago, on y on no suc a 

b· 1" of the legion. said in a letter to less to apply the discovery in pro- Ig sea e, 
S h ·t uld d' 1 t all congressmen Friday that there ducing bombs. uc a CI Y WO ISP ace a r t b t 2 500 Ii had been a "tragic breakdown" in 

Prof. Otto Hahn, director of the . u's .a ou , persons now . v- the veterans administration under 
Kaiser Wilhelm Institute of Cbem- 109 lD parts of two Connechcut 
islry in Berlin, and Dr. We mer and four ~ew Yo.rk towns and Bradley, that congress should In
Heisenberg, director of the Kaiser 1 cause th~ dlsmantlJllg ?f some of vestlgate, and t.hat VA needs a 
Wilhelm Instilute of PhysiCS, told t~e palatlal.estatcs whICh dot ~he "seasoned business man" at its 
in an interview of Germany's wooded, rolbng country of the s~te. head. 
atomic experiments during the I . The center of.the ~rca Is 33 miles Presidential Secretary Charles 
war. They said that Hiller, as fIOm New YOlk City. For many A. Ross volunteered to reporters 
early as 1939 bad urged research yea.rs ~ealthY ~ew Yorkers ha~e yeserday: 
aimed at atomic bomb production. malDtalO.ed fashlonab~e estate~ 10 "I should like to say for the 

Hahn 66 who with his co- the sectIOn. The Untted Nattons president that General Bradley has 
worker~ rec~ntly returned to Ger- headquarters would co,,:er some of the complete and unqualified sup
many from England where they Stamford and Gr.eenw1ch, Conn., port of President Truman. 
were taken soon alter the war's I and parts of Harnso.n, Rye, North "Thc pr~Ide~t does not feel that 
end, received the Noble prize for Castle and !ound Ridge. Mr .. Stelle I~ hIS attack on B~ad-
chemistry last December. Thc Umtcd States, ,!ndet. a ley:s speakmg for the Amencan 

He told his story : "When the treaty prepared fO~ Am~l'J.can ~Ig,: I L~~lon . . 
war started, Hahn and myself nature, would re~elve a fall' pnce The presldcnt considers that 
along with other $ci entists were for the sitc, whlC.h would .become I ~eenral Bradley has done a fine 
called in by German military of- ~n enclav?-a piece of IOterna- Job . ~nder extremely difficult 
ficials and asked what he thought honal territory. conditions. 
the possibility was of producing 
an atomic bomb. 

"They were extremely con
cerned that America or England 
would make the bomb first, and 
use it against Germany for, with 
the publication of Hahn's discov
eries, the secret was out. We said 
we must first do research to see if 
atomic energy could be captured 
under the fission process of 
Hahn 's. 

• • 
Judge Denies Lobbying \ 

For Appointment 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-United 

states Dlslrict Judge Peirson M. 
Hall yesterday denied that he lob
bied in Washington for the ap
pointment of Edwin W. Pauley of 
Los Angeles as undersecretary of 
the navy. 

Senator Brewster (R' I Me.) , 
said that a federal judge, associ
ated with Pauley on a reparations 
mission to Tokyo, solicited his sup
port for Pauley's confirmation. 
Brewster later told newsmen the 
federal judge was Hall, 

RECOMMENDED UNO SITE ' 

·CONN. , 

o -Allonllc OCfOn 2 ~. 
ShTlJ1f .. ,/I 

3HADING locates Conneeticut-New York state border are a. r_m.' 
mended yesterday by the United NatIons site cOmmittee tor loeatJon of 
j)ermanent UNO beadquarters. (AP WIREPHOTO 

ward dumped in three quick bask
ets in the tirst four minutes sand
wiched around a tree toss by Herb 
Wilkinson and a bucket by Ned 
Pastels. 

Never Came Close 
The Maroons never came close 

at any time and it was George 
Raby who entered the scoring col
ulm for Chicago by dumping jn a 
long shot from far out after the 
game had progressed Live minutes. 

Iowa's scoring WIIS evenly di
vided with 14 players having 
points to their credit. Dick Ives 
and Herb Wilkinson tied for scor
ing honors with 11 points apiece 
while Wier had nine and Tommie 
Thomsen connected for e i g h t 
markers. Fred Degraw led the hap
less visitors with 10 . 

Chicago posseses some of the 
more unusual tactics ever seen on 
the Iowa court. The Maroons never 
follow a free throw under their 
own basket and their defense va
ries from a sliding man to man to 
a spread zone. On offense, Chicallo 
worked the ball past the center 
line and then !ired away from 
there, sometimes sinking some 
seemingly lmpossible shots. 

Good Break 
Aside from the upset of Minne

sota, the Chicago game was one 
of the best breaks for the Hawks 
this season. It enabled Harrison to 
test his huge array of reserves 
while resting his first stringers. 

The Iowa lineup was juggled 
somewhat for the Chicago clash 
with Jorgensen starting in Clayton 
Wilkinson's regular center slot 

(See HAWKEYES, page 4) 

Jilted Wife Paves 
Way for Marriage 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Auburn
haired Eleanor Jenemann Thomp
son yesterday paved. the way for 
lIet husband to marry the English 
girl who bore him quadruplets 
while he was stationed in England 
in 1944. 

She tiled suit in common pleas 
court for divorce against ex-Sgt, 
William H. Thompson on the sim
ple grounds of "indignities." 

Her attorney, Charles Dean, said 
the 27-year-old beauty shop oper
ator was "hurt and humiliated" 
when Thompson announced he 
was the father of the babies born 
to unwed Norah Carpenter of 
Heanor in Derbyshire. 

In Heanor, Miss Carpenter was 
quoted as saying some months alo 
that Thompson wrote he was 
planning to return to England 
early in 1946 to see the children. . 
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Editorials: 

~ Courts to Decide Whether Vets Get Old Jobs Back 
Two ignificant law ca e -which will be 

important to veterans WllO want their old job 
be.ek-ar making their way into the courts. 
Both involve vet ran who want th ir old jobs 
again, but who haven't b en able to get them. 

In a New York ea eJ an ex- erviceman who 
Wll$ a welder before he went into the aruly 11a 
been refused hi old job bec.ause it is held by 
a non-veteran of greater seniorit;\r. 

And in Chicago, thc union won't let n vet
eran return to his fOI'mer work becan!!e he 
wasn't a union member when hc left snd slill 
doesn't belong to the union. He was told 
he eould apply for member hip, but mem
bership is re tricted and the waiting list for 
a union card i long. 

• • • 
Veteran feel that they are entitled to a job. 

Many of them went into the en'ice believing 
that th~y were urc of getting their old job 
back as proviUed in the selectivc service law. 

Thosc who wercn't working when I hcy en
tered ery~ce feel that they should be given 

• preferen.ce by mployCl'.. ~n~ theil' ca e is 
indisputable. 'fllcy should have a job. But 
to the employel', the matter js far £l'om c)ear
cut. 

In neal'ly every plant are non-vcterans who 
outrank many veteran in ~niority. A gOQu 
many of tbem are morc capable worker. 
Should the employer dischal'ge such non-vet
erans to make room for a returning fiervice
manY 

nioll, who base their right to work 
policiefj chiefly on selliol'i~y, 0ppo. e tIle dis-

A Smile of Progress 
III Fl'iday't; new wa a IHUe item, bl1rj~d 

deep in a long tory, that s~em to be a. ,oi'e
east of better things abead fol' tll worle). r11e 
story reported that after UJe heated eXehaJllle 
of words between Britain's Ernest pevin and 

, Russia's Andrei Vishinsky, the pail' ehat,ted 
plOB.santly aud smilingly with each other. 

It showed thnt the two men were awure 
of each other's principles und pelicfs and 
respected them. It howed tlwt t)ley ~ould. 
tri\'e mightily against each other and still 

;l'emain friend . 
It is now to be hoped that that pil'it can be 

spread to other stateJ>mcl) !lnd to nlltion .. We 
in America u 'ed to say that if the world 
would play international football game, there 
,,'oi;lldn't be nny wal'S. ,Ve recognized tIle 
vnlue of being able fo compete-in sPOrtll, in 
politics, in Inw-witltout stirring up bittel' 
feetings among th contestant. 

The chat and smiles of Bevin and Vishin
sky repre ent Pl'ogl'css in the nation ' effort 
to get along with caell other. There is otbel' 
evidence of progr ss, too, but tbi~ example, 
coming as it did in the midst of a sharp de
bate, seems mo t impressive. 

A Warning to World 
The reports, now confirmcd, that Russia 

has attained an iJllportant step in produqtion 
of U}C atomic bOlllb-splittillg' of uranium
ought to have a sob~riJlg effect on the wodd. 
,~ dOIl't particularly have any thin" to 

fear from the Rus!>ions. But it goes to prove 
that the United States isn't the only nation 
capable of the nchievemenl tlJld thut otller na
tions in a few yeul' will be able to produce 
the atomic bomb, al o. 

If dirstrtl t and !lU pieion is allowcd to con
tinue to preed in tho world, if real faith a nd 
understanding al'e not instiUed, the atomic 
bomb may well be in the hllnds of the" wrong 
pen;op" some duy. 

Army Chan~es Plans 
opgress' cl'ltici$m pi the army's plan for 

ending falnilies of Rervieemen overSeas has 
brought quick action from the wal' depart
ment. 

Tbe war depllrtmcl1t annouLlced late Fri
day that the government will pay expell es 
tor the families of ALL the men, IlOt just 
commissioned offieers and the higher ranks 
of nOl1commi ioned officers. 

It wns absurd, undl't" Ihe old pIau, th~t the 
army should pay tbe expense& of a lieutenant 

tut not of 11 pJ'h'llte. It seems thut it sbould 
a,,~ b <)n th~ othe~' way al'ound, if any line 
84 to be drawn /It all. 

. The change in the program will be much 
bette!, for morl.llc. At lea t it will have a pOl!i
tivc effort, arid llOt a negati \'e effect as thc 
old plan would have had. 

Grandpappy Jenkins says that JIOW tl1at · 
China's ehri I war is over the Cb inese can set
tle down to enjoy the bleasings of peaee-sueh 
as hon ing sbortage , food scarcity and po-
1WClll campaigns. 

'THE PAILY IOWAN 
(The UDiver~ty Reporter established 1868, 

The Dally Iowan since 1901.) 

Bnter.d a. .eeond C1~ mail ~ '* the 
POlt office at Iowa City, Iowa, ~ ~ aq ~ 
~ of Karch 2, 1879. 

Board of truJtea: WUbur Sc~ M If. 
Porter, A. Crall Baird, Paul 1J. 0li0JI. ~ 
Smith. Louise Johnston, Jean Ne~ll4nll, Dop Ot
tilie, NprqlllO A. Erbe, 

J'nd K. Pownall. Pub~1II' 
LorltQ L. Hlckel'50n, AssisWlJ.. t.O UlF PupJii~ 

JOIm A. Stic:bDoth. E4ItOr 
Wally Stringham, BUilness HJ~ 
C1a1re DeViD.. Circ~atloG 

n. AIIoclated Prell II exclu.Avllt ~~*'~ 
to UN t~ republlcation of all DewJ .,.~ 
crecUted to It or not otherwise ~ 1a .,.., 
paw ~ tlIO th. local news ... 

DLJIPBONJ:S 

EdHorlal Office -------- t'" 
~ Offiee -------~ .W .111._ cxac. ll1 , 

placement of higb- eniority men, naturally. 
And unons, also have a good cn e. 

• • • 
The nation-wide cry is ., p d up reconver

sion" to solve the problem of gh'ing work to 
veterans. But merely ereatinO' a peace job 
for each wal' job Ulst has vauished won't al
leviate tbe pressure entirely. 

There weren't many more men in plants 
during tbe war years tban there were aetcl' 
tbe feces ion of 1938. 0 if we merely "re
convert" th re still will be great unemploy
ment, and either the veteran or ilie high- en
iority man will ha\'e to stand aside, eitber 
of whieh i an injustice. 

'l'he only real olution i expan ion of pro
duction, but until industry can expand 'uf
ficient1y, tho conflict between veterans and 
high-scnority men continue'. What adju ·t
ment can be made ill for the courts to decide. 

• • • 
Tbe New York ca > is tJle £il1>t ca~e that)ta 

golten III! )ligl.1 as an appcllate COUI'l, al1d the 
decision wiU be precedent-making. 'nle ~us
tice department has asked to intervene in be
hali of the servicemen. Attorney General Tom 
Clark 11a declal'ed that the jUf;tice 4~parl
ment will il1vestigate all eomp)uints by vet
eran)" and nil invited vet~I'an' to take their 
grie,'ances to a Unit d tate ' district altO)'
ney. 

The New York and hieago cases are illu -
trativ!) of the fact that veterans meet o,Ppol>i
tion .from Qoth management and tbe unions. 
rhe outcome of tIle cases, especially t)IC New 
York snit, wjU be awaited with eagerness. 

Cov.ring 
The (apital 

By JeacJl SIlDD.u 

• (Fi"8t of 'J'wo L11'tu:le.~) 

WASHING'l'ON-What may be the )a~t 

round of a bitter eOJ1t!'oVCl'SY over federal or 
state ownership of the millions of S9.Ullre 
mil . and billions 01 dollars wOl·th of sub
mel'ged lands within the three-mile limit of 
001' coastline i getting under way. 

Chiarman Pat McClll'l"un's (D., Nev.) Sl'n
ate juuiciury committee is oprnin!( Jlcarillgs 
(Feb. 5) on 1.1 joint resolution which ill ected 
would be a quit·elaim, ve. ti ng UJlcontestablc 
titlc to aU such lands in the stutcs. A similar 
re otutiOll already has po. sed the llQu!ic. 

A suit filed by the depaliment of justice, 
claiming the government owns cel·taiu ub
me.·ged oil land neal' 'allta Barbara, Calif., 
is pending in tho nited 'tates supreJlle 
court. 

Proponents of the legislation claim that not 
only is title to the 8ubmerll'cd coastal lands 
involved, but a!. 0 titl s to additional millions 
of sqnare miles of navigabl treaJn. and lakes 
and 011' claimed lands which were once under 
watcl'. 

'fhe faats behind the Jlcarings on the pro
po ed legislntion are th('S~·: 

1. In 1937 and 1938, thc so·ealled Nye reso
lutions were inlrodueed in confrre, s (by Ihe 
latc Sen. Gerald P. Ny , R., N. D.) declaring 
public domain all the lands (01' in the sl'cond 
eO'e th minel'aJ and oil deposits und r them) 
between low tido alld the three·mile limit 
along tlte naliOll'8 vast coastline. 

2. At that time upplicatiol)l3 wet'!, on iile 
And udditional OIWS slnee hnve been filed with 
the department of iuterior fol' fedel'al permi t 
to drill on or otherwi e develop these Ian c1 '. 
None bas been granted, Illthou"'Jt ,'ecl'elul'Y 
Harold L . Ickes bas ssid that be ollce coubiq
ered gl'antin~ such a permit in order 10 slul't 
court action to detcrmine titles to the Jands. 

3. He~rings were held on the Nyc re 'olu
tioJllj but 1)0 action wa t8k n 011 tlwDl. 

4. Although there was much fussiug · and 
fuming in publie Rnd private about the so
called clQuding 01 titlo to these lunus, no flU'
thel' act/on WU8 tuken until M:l.lrelt of last 
yeBr, whell McCan'an introduced the pre 'Cllt 

quit-claim proposaJ in thc cnate. 'l'hell 01' 
subsequently 15 similar l'e olution were in
troduced ill tpe h01lse. 

G. lu "Muy, 1945, the HII'll uitt'll Stutp~ 
Attorney G6nel'sl li'l'aucis Biddle We'll HuH 

. against au o.il company in Los Aogeles fed
eral diatrict COUI't, claiming titlo 10 144 acres 
of submerged oil land under lease by the state 
of' CaJiforIJia to that compuQY. 

6. In JUl}C, bearing were jleld 011 one of 
the house resolutions before Cbail'lD{,1jl Em
manuel Celler's (D., N, Y.) judiciary commit
tee. 'fJllrty,olle pel'Sons, all repro ntatives 
of states, port a utllOri ties, land comm issions, 
etc., appeared in £a"ol' of the measure. 'I.' be 
attorneys geperul of 46 lates filed a bl·ic.f 
arguing for the re.olution. No persous ap
peared in oppositioll, althou~h statements 
were read, notably fl'OIll Attorney General 
BiMle aJld Secretary Ickes, principally cop.
tendipg t)lat the matter was for t/I'e cOQrts 
tQ decjde. 

1. Sept. ~O, the bqu.se l'csolutiollS Wl're 
Jumped into one autI. J)1Ulll d by an overwlle/.l11-
iug DJlJjority (a standing vote ot lQB-U). (No 
quOrlJ.pl is necCllSlLry oj.1 tl}e floor on a stapd
ing vo~, "jnce IlTIY q/le pel'sq» ca.n 4e llapd 
'" roll calJ vote if he dOl!pts tpe oti.tcoJfle. 

8. Attorney 0'1.)cl'a1 Tom .chfl'k witJid,rew 
the Bidq.le /luit and filed aJlOt)lel', ma/Ung tJ1e 
Ii~ate of CaJiforuia a party, t)1I,18 t~Mllg it (li
redly to the supreple court. 

('I''l+PIJi/4y: Oltr (.:;'·eaJ&ilJ j.all4 /!'~fJ/tt) 

~adok pU1Jl"opl, wJto UlI,ually; toJer.KJlt 
Jbout ehlJiCi iJl wOJllej1's ftt¥ious, llarS t~q.t 
ill lepl'd tQ a retu1'1l of t/le we.Civij y-fUl' 
/lOClp ~r~ he ~ws Lke Jin~Pq.. pI; ~'~ 
Wep tJa.e AJB.soIl~P;JOIl ope, eit/wr. 

Jt UII JJ~P.~ ~ ih4L pr~d ~
be.ck WI} p~diet a /ibOJ1; life for the tad. Today 
we bave IL vertical civilii.ation, nqt a boriwl1. 
tal one. 

. . 
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Around the World-

Looking 
British Loan Check 

A head To Economic War 
(From the New York Tlme ) 

-OPA fight Seen President Truman made a good 
case tor the Brili h loan in his 

By the World Staff of the 
Associated Press 

message to congress. Primarily, 
this is a time-saving device. With 
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UNIVERSlTY CALENDAR 
WASHINGTON - Price Chief the next three months another 

Chester Bowles soon may shed kid 375,000 are expected to be laid 
gloves and lash back to civ1lian off. These 375,000 represent about 
production administrator Sm all 21 percent of the 1,800,000 work
Secretary of Agriculture Ander- ers of Italy's industrial north
son and other administration oW- where, under Mussolini, man y 
clals who have said they favor workers received pay even when 

the aid of $3,750,000,000 cl'edit Tues4ay. Feb. 5 erican Chemical society; speahr. 
Professor H. I. Schlesinger 011. 

"The Growth and Development of 
an AbnOlmal Chemical I n tan t: 

which congress is asked to author-l 2 p. Ill. Partner bridge, Univer
ize, Britain can begin now, instead sity club, 
of several years from now, to Ii- 'I1tuncJay, Feb. 7 The Hydrogen Compound, Of 

Boron;" chemistry auditorium. beraJize her foreign exchange and 12 M L u n c h eon, University 

certain price increases. idle. foreign trade policies. club. Tuesda.y, Feb. 12 

Bllwles, thoroughly riled, goes 
to capitol hill this week to ask 

con tlnuance of 
p ric e controls 
through J u n e, 
1947. It is ex
pected he'll make 
it quite p I a In 

opposed to 
t. h e t his - in
crease - will-do
no~harm philos
ophy. 

At 

to remain 
with OPA untll 
the c:Ian~el'" of in
flation passes. 

. aut he has made it clear he is not 
in sympathy with a l~r price 
policy-and would be reluctant to 
administer such a pol1c,Y. . ... ... 

GUll or PJCUle? 
W A.$HINGTON - Arm y ord

nance and army air orces h a v e 
ap'eCd-!or the moment at least.
fo divide responsibility for d"vel
opment of guided missiles. AAF 
wiD superivse tnose patterned 
a ter the German V-I. which had 
wJn~s. Ordnance W J Ii supervise 
,.hose patte,'ned after V -2, which 
was wingless. 

• • • 
U1iO SUe 

LONDON - United N/ltions offi
cials have been trying by overseas 
telephone to convince the commit
tee lnvew.iaating poSsible UNO 
sites in the United States that it 
should give t.op billing in its re
port to one location insead of sim
ply presening a tabula ion of places 
visited. 

• • • 
Veterans' Jobs 

WASHINGTON-$electi ve Ser
vice and Justice department offi
cials consider a case coming up tor 
argument Tuesday, Feb. 5 before 
the second circuit court of appeals 
in New York as of precedent-mak
ing importance. It involves a ser
viceman who was refused his old 
job as welder because it was held 
by a non-veteran of greater sen
iority. 

Assistant Attorney General John 
F. Sonnett wlll present the gov
ernment argument if the co u r t 
grants a justice department re
quest to intervene. It's the first 
case of its kind to reach an appel
late court. 

• • • 
Italian Jobs 

ROME - Italy's clouded labor 
situation may become darker. Al
ready there are 2,500,000 idle. 1n 

• • • 
ChUJ'chUl Bid 

MEXICO CITY - Win s ton 
Churchill may receive a bid to 

Churchill 
• 

visit Me x i c o. 
Mexican secre
tary of foreign 

;,; ... affairs Francisco 
. ··It Castillo Najera, 

recalling t hat 

• 

Churchill was 
unable to accept 
an earlier invi
tation, said the 
bid will be re
newed when the 
former British 
p rim e minister 
arrives in Cuba. 

• 
Airport ABC's 

WASHINGTON-The civil aer
onautics administration soon will 
issue all 86-poge booklet, "Air
pol·t Buildings," designed to help 
small and medium-sized cities 
pIon new airports or remodel pres
ent facilities. CAA's purpose is to 
try to prevent. the hasty and orten 
short-sighted planning w h i c h 
marked many of America's early 
airports . 

Under the terms a<;companying 
the loan she wiil abolish the 
"Sterling area dollar pool," settle 
her heavy sterling obligations and 
refrain from any steps discrimina
ting against American trade lind 
give "wholehearted support to the 
proposals for expansion of world 
trade and employment." 

Beginning in 1951, Britain will 
hllve 50 y€ars to repay, with a 
waiver of interest if that pressure 
might "force default and a crumb-
Ilng of international economic re
lations." 

If congress approves, and this 
c/'cdit is advanced, it can pe ex
pected to hasten Britain's recov
ery and diminish the chance Lor 
wasteful economiC competition be
tween t.he two countries. 

A military war between the 
United States Ilnd Britain has long 
been unthinkable, and remains so. 
An economic war might have oc
curred, with blocked currencies 
and lJ'adc discrimination as its 
weapons. 

Now we can hope that the dollar 
and l/le pound wll march side by 
Side, and tha 1 the financial and 
commercia l policies 0.[ great. na
tions will rest on the truth that 
prosperity like peacc, is indi
visible. 

* * * THE WHITE CLIFFS 

i 
1 
d 

Few Knew His True Caliber-

Hopkins--Amazing, Unusual Man 
(From the Cbristian Ikl~ru:e 

Monitor) 
Harry Hopkins was certainly 

one of the most unusual and in 
many ways most amazing men 
ever Lo achieve high g~vcrnment 
poSition in the United States. In 
fact, the general public's plctul'e 
or him never caught up with the 
caliber of his sel'vices and the ex
pan&ion of his ,.bilities. 

While he WilS untangling snarls 
in high policy with the head oi ~hc 
Soviet. . state, . niany W81'e " still 
thinking of him as the ifeat 
spender and starry-eye epitome of 
New Deal social weHare ~hemes. 
It may be long af.tar his passing 
before his role as Iluml,)er 0 n e 
aide~ counselor and ambassador 
without portfolio for the president 
in !!Om\! of the liupreme moments 
in American history is understood. • 

* * * * * * 

Hopkins (left) With lJis Chief 
--~----------------------

As director oi New York relief 
activities at the start or the great 
depl:ession, later as head of the 
vast program of the federal gov
emment, he probably c II r r i e d 
more re8ponslbility, wielded more 
powe.· and spent more money than his executive a b iii t y, lightning first cast. its shadow over Amer

ica. :He became President Roose
velt's seliless second self. It was 
said 'that he wenl to war before 
Mr. ;Roosevel t did. 

anyone has ever done before or thinking and almost (anatical de
since in the batLIe to ameliorate 
human distre$s. 

But Mr. Hopkins was anything 
but starry-eyed. ffis aggressive
sureness of himsclf irritated. But 

* * * 

voLion to his work won the rc
spect of t.hose who dealt with. him 
directly. His were the capabilities 
which standout in any field. This 
he proved when the cloud of war 

* * * 
He dropped the role as cham

pion oC wcliare and reJorm as if 
it. were II mantl~not because he 
repudiated it, but beca\lse winning 
the war became his single purpose. 
What chance for the progress he 
had sought so vigorously If the 
powers of absolutism and hate 
preyaJled? Whether Mr. HQpjdn3 
ever cherished ambitions to suc
ceed his chief in o[fice we do not 
know. But his loyal, self-effacing 
devotion to the man in the White 
House has Jew parallels. 

i\lneriell118 sU II a ro prelly clo~e 

JJoJldlll (W'~ fls the Stalesman . 
• • ~a~ ,. ~ _ _ • _ • 

• IQ the Harry Hopkins of Ule jllOst 
cqnlrovcrsiill a.p cts of New ~ejll-
15lll, HIs true slal\,u'e prQl)l.ises to 
em.crge against 1I1C bac!q:rol.\Jld of 
Lh05'e conferences a n 'd missions 
wWch brought to_ether the na
tions that won the war and 
changed the course, of Ili!\tory . 

SaturdaY. Feb. 9 
S p. m. Basketball: Purdue VS. 

Iowa, field house. 
Sunday, Feb. 10 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
1945 Sixth annual summer outiOg, 
chemistry auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 11 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Section of Am-

12 
club. 

M. Luncheon, Univenily 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 
8 p. m. Concert by Univef$jt, 

symphony orchestra, Iowa UnlOD, 
8 p. m. Sigma Xi soiree, depart

ment of engineering in radio stu. 
dio :E, engineering building, 

Friday, Feb. 15 
9 p. m. AJl-university dance, 

Iowa Union. 

(hr "'onlaUoll ..... ~ cIa'- be~ODd tb ... be4 ...... 
.-nu.. .. 1M .... at tile PresIdeD" Old CapHoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC Il00M SCHEDULE r WESLEl:- FOUNDATION 

AT IOWA UNION Dr. Hei! D. Bollinger of Nash, 
Monday through Friday: 11 a. ville, Tenn., national secretary of 

m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45- student work for the Methodist 
8:45 p. m. church, and Bishop Charles W . 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 Brashares of Des Moines wiU 
. speak at the student vesper, 

p. m .. Iowa Union MUS1C Rout·, forum, Sunday, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. 
WSUI. at the Melhodist church. The topie 

Wednesday: 6:4.5-8:45 P. 1l1., will be "T/Je Church and Stu. 
playing of complete major musical \ dents." 'All aro welcome. 
work. V. GOFF 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p. m., re~ tudent l\lInls~er 

tan opel'a broadcast. 
cord in,s; 1-':30 p. m., MetroPoli-, 

Sunday: 1-2 p, m., recordings; ORCHESIS 
2-3:3() p. m., Phllhlll'mOnic sym- Senior Orchesis will meet Wed, 
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 nesday, reb. 6, at 7:15 p. m., in 
p. m., recordings; 4-5 p, m., NBC the Mirror room at the women's 
symphony orchestra broadcast: 6-8 gymnasium. 
p. m., l"ecordin,s. Junior Orchesis will me! t 

EARL lIARPER Thursday at 4 p. m. in the Mirror 
Director room. 

HJLLI:L FOUNDATION 
ffiIlel Foundation will sponsor a 

Roosevelt memorial service pro
gram Friday night. at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Community building. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

ADVERTISING MEETING 
There wilJ be a meeting for ali 

pe"sons signed up for Publication 
Management, in iay out, selling, 
Campus Consultant or classified, 
Tuesday night at 7:30 in the ad
vertising department, basement of 
East Hall. Anyone not present at 
the meeting will be automaticallY 
dropped from the course. 

WALLY STJl.INGHAM 
BUSiness Manager 

PALESTINE FILl\IS 
Two ~ilms on modern Palestine 

will be presented by the Student 
Zionist club of the Hillel founda
tion Sunday, Feb. 3, at 7:30 p, m., 
in the auditorium of the art J)Uild
ing. This will be a rare opportun
ity to study the condition of the 
Holy land today, and all students 
are invited to attend. No tickets 
are requircd. 

ABNOLJ) B. FOX 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FJ!:LWWSHIP 

"The Atomic Bomb-its Chal
lenge to Youlh" will be discussed 
at the vesper service Sunday at 
5:30 Jl. m. at the Roger Williams 
house, 230 N. Clinton street.. Prof. 
C. J. Lapp of the university phys
ics department will be inter
viewed by Stacy. HuB, a graduate 
student in mathematics. Supper 
will be served aftetwards. 

VALOJUE DIIRKS 
Secre1aJ"Y 

TRIANGLE CLUB DINING 
ROOM 

The dining room 01 the Tt"langle 
club will be reopened on Monday, 
Feb, 11 (if possible earlier), and 
will be open to membcrs of the 
club and their personal guests. 
Meals will be served at noon Mon
day through Saturday. 

allCH FUNKE 
President 

TAU G'AMMA 
AU university women students 

living in unorganized houses in 
town are invited to attenq a meet
ing of Tau Gamma, town women's 
or,ganization. in conference room 1 
of Iowa Unlon at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day. Plans for the second semester 
will bc discussed. 

ALIC': JEAJ'i JlOFMANN 
President 

OJtCHESIS TRYOUTS 
Tryouts for Orchesis will be 

held Thursday in the Mirror room 
of the women's IP'mnasium. Sign 
Ir tryouts before Wednesday night 
on the bulletin board in the Mir-
ror room. 

BETI'Y SCHORI 
President 

PI "AMBJ>"" T~nA 
The next meeting of PI Lambda 

Theta wlli be a dinner meeting 
heid in a private dining room at 
the Union, Wednesday, feb. 6, at 
6:30 p. m. The guest speaker, Dr. 
Dakin, will talk on "Strikes." Din
ner is 85 cents. 

lO .... l'A PBLAND 
fUblJcll)' tbalrbIIW. 

SOCIAL IMN~Q 
Tj~bj fOr t):le lessons in socia) 

dancing will be' on sale Thunidar 
and J'tide)' In 10,,"8 Union 10bb1. 

OOa.OTIIT BONN 
C~. 

BETTY SCHOll 
Presidenl 

MATINEE DANCE 
A matinee dance will take place 

in the River room of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents are invited to attend. 

MARnJETJI HARTMAN 
Chairman 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Of 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

The American Association 01 
University Women extends an in
vitation to wives of veterans on 
the campus and newcomers in 
Iowa City who are eligible for 
membership. Over two hundred 
colleges are on the eligible lisl. 
Anyone wishing to check her ell
gibility may do so by calling Mrs. 
Homer Dill, dial 5187, member
ship chairman or the presldent, 
Prof. Beth WeHman, dial 4148. 
Numerous study groups are open 
to members. The speaker for the 
next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
Leigh Sowers of the English de
partment, who will talk on the 
New York stage in 1946, immedi
ately following h is annual vIsit til 
Broadway. Reservations for the 
noon luncheon can be made wLU\ 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
meetings al'e held in the unlver· 
sity club rooms. 
PROF. LUELJ.,A ~. WRI(lHT 

Publicity Cha~1I 

CAMPUS CAMEBA CLU& 
Campus Camera club will meel 

every other Wednesday instead of 
Tuesday as has been the practice. 
Everyone interested in photoara
phy is invited to attend the&e 
meetings. 

JACK YOUNO
Vlce-presldellt 

SEALS TRYOUTS 
Seal club tfYOU ts will be held 

Wednesday, Feb. 6, at 7 p. m. Only 
one tryout will be heid this sem
ester. For further infonnaUon see 
the bulletin board in the WOmetl'S 
gymnasium . 

MAKTHA NOLAND 
Pre.ldenl 

NUJlSES AJ.VMNAE ASSOC. 
The S.U.I. Nurses Alumnlle Ii' 

sociation will have a short bUil· 
ness meeting Monday, Feb. 4, at 
7:45 p. m. in Westlawn parlon. 
This will be followed by a Valen
tine party at which any graduate 
nurse of University ho,spital i.I 
welcome. 

RUTH SHAW 
Secret.ar1 

WESTMINSTER FELLOW81W' 
VESPERS 

"Beauty and the Beast and you" 
Is the subject of MJ·s. Edward r. 
Mason's scu lptu re demonstraUOII 
lectul'e which will pe g1ven at the 
students' vespers in the .Presby· 
tcrian church Sunday at 4:30 p. !JI. 
The meet.ing is open to all stu· 
dents and their friends. It rc~ar 
supper and recreation hour for 
students will tollow. ' 

LUELLA BAD . 
Presidellt 

NEWMAN' CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:38 

p. m., Feb. 5, a t the Catholic stu· 
dent. centel'. Topic Jor discusslOli 
will be "Rellf;llng the New TeSta-
lIleul." 

!\lAJt JANE ZE(!B 
Prellllktd 

I 
If using pancakes lOt· a desaert 

course at luncheon or supper lit 
in 81lme grated orange rind '
chopped apples [or 11 new Il~' 



N 

~ ZECB 

~ p'per " 
e rind 
ew n~' 

BUNDA Y. rEnRUAllY 3, 1 !J46 

2nd Semester 
Registration,s 
Reach 4,469 

"Pour thousand, four hundred 
and sixty-nine students have reg
istered [or the second semester," 
Registrar Paul E. Blommers said 
yesterday. Iowa Union was closed 
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, 
.fter 100 students finished regis
tration. Of the total number, ap
proximately 550 were freshmen. 

Eighty-five students registered 
[rom the college of pharmacy, at 
whlcb 45 were new students. One 
hundred student.s registered in the 
coJlege of law and 400 in the col
lege of engineering. "Students 
should pay their tuition as soon as 
possible. The ofCice oC the trea
surer will be open between ;rues
day, Feb. 5, and Saturday noon, 
feb. 9 lor thnt purpose," Blom
mers saId. 

If tuition is not paid between 
those dates, a late registraion fine 
wlll be imposed. The fine is $2 for 
the !lrst day and $1 for each addi
tIonal day. 

Strikes Affect-

Iowa's 
Business 

* * * The epidemic of strikes and thc 
confusion of the reconversion pel'
iod are reflected in the general 
trend of business conditions in 
Iowa, It is reported by Prof. 
George R. Davies of the university 
bureau of business research. 

Gains in retail trade and build
ing permits were made during the 
holidays, and building contracts 
have been rapidly increasing. It is 
expected that the output of build
ing material will increase soon, he 
said in the current issue of the 
Iowa Business Digest. 

Professor Davies said that life 
insurance sales have registered a 
marked gain over a year ago, and 
prices continue to rise but not 
dngerousJy so. 

December percentages, com
pared ,with November, showed 
gains in department store sales, 
27; lite insurance sales, 18; build
ing permits, 16; industrial pay
rolls, 7; employment, 6, and bank 
debits, 6. Residential building per
mits dropped 53 percent, and the 
prices of farm products held even, 
accroding to Professol' Davies. 

Comparison with December, 
1944, revealed increases in build
Ing permits, 277 percent; residen
tial building permits, 42 life insur
ance sales, 21; department store 
sales, 13; farm products' prices, 7, 
and bank debits, 6. There was a 
one percent loss in employment 
and six percent in industria l pay
rolls. 

-------. 
New Student Priest 

Will Be Introduced 
The new student priest at the 

Trinity Episcopal Church, Mr. 
Harry Secker, will be introduced 
Sunday afternoon a t the rectory 
during a Canterbury club Open 
House for university students, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Mr. Seckel' will assist the Rev. 
,Frederick Putnam with the parish 
work until next fall. 
= J 

WEAVING his car throueh New York traffic without hands or feet Is 
a cinch for pre. James Wit on of Starke. Fla., who has mastered the 
use of appliances after losln .. both hands and feet In a bomber crash. 
J immy Is pictured belne ,reeted In Manhattan by City Council Presi
dent Vincent Impelllterl and Bess Myerson, who was "Miss America 
of 1945," alter drlvln r from Atlantic City. 

Reverend John F. [hoitz to Be Installed 
As Pastor of Sf. Paul's lutheran Church 

"My aim will be to assist in 
drawing the university stUdents of 
St. Paul's and the townspeople of 
the parish into one compact 
group," said the Rev. John F. 
Choitz, new pastor of the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Chapel. 

A graduate of Concordja Semi
nary in st. Louis, Mo., the Rev. 
Choit21 received his master's de
gree at Ft. Hays Kansas State 
College. His first pastorate was of 
St. Luke's Lutheran Church at 
Bazine,·Kan . For the past year and 

Union Sub-Committee 
To Give Tea Dance 

All recreational faciHties of the 
Iowa Uri ion will be available this 
after non when the weekly Sunday 
matinee dance is held in the River 
room from 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Hoping that a large number of 
new students will attend the 
dance, Marybeth Hartmen, P4 of 
Vinton, chairman of the Union 
board sub-committee in charge of . 
the dance, said that it will offer a 
chance to "see the Union in a dif
ferent light" after going through 
recent registration procedures. 

a half he has been an instructor 
of English and religion in the De
troit Lutheran High School. 

The Rev. Choitz, who arrived 
here Thursday, will be Installed 
as pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Chapel by the Rev. J. Bertram 
Sunday at the 10:45 a. m. service. 
The sermon, "The Duties of a 
Christian Pastor and the Duties a! 
His Congregation," will be 
preached by the Rev. Enna 
Scheulke. 

At this service the new altar 
brasses will be shown for the first 
time. Donated as memorials, the 
brasses consist of a cross, two five
fold candelabra, and two Single 
candlesticks. 

A reception for the Choitz fam
ily will be held by the parish Sun
day at 7:30 p. m. in the recreation 
rooms of the church. The Rev. and 
Mrs Choitz have two daughters, 
Dorothy, 3; and PatriCia, 6, In the 
first grade. The family Js now at 
home in the Lutheran parsonage, 
404 E. Jefferson. 

-
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Meetings of Four 
I. C. Women's Groups 
Set for This Week 

The annual Founders' day ban
quet of the Monday club will be 
tDmorrow attel' at 1 o'clock in 
Iowa Vnion. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charlotte Ketelsen and Mrs. 
Edith Williams. 

Past Noble Grand .. 01 
Rebekab Loclre 

The Past Noble Grands of the 
Iowa City Rebekah lodge will 
meet in the home oC Mrs. L . R. 
Morford, 216 McLean street, to
morrow night at a o'clock A trea
Surer will be elected at the busi
ness meeting and a social hOUr will 
follow. 

Musle Study Club 
Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 River 

street, will be hostess to the MUSic 
Study club Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
parlors. The study will be lead by 
Marshall Barnes of the university 
music department, assisted by 
Irene Gianedakis, violinist, Mar
jorie Jacobson, cellist, and Joyce 
Wilton, soprano. 

Mr. Barnes as composer will be 
represented by an "Introduction 
and Scher~o" hom a sextet for 
flute, strings and piano; "Two Pre
ludes on a Motif for Piano," and 
three songs. Franz Schubert's 
"Trio in B Flal" and two selec
tions by Debussey will olso be 
played. 

Women's AssoclaUon of 
p resbyterian Church 

The annual all-day foreign mis
sion study group and bUSiness 
meeting of the Women 's Associa
UOn of the Presbyterian church 
will take place Wednesday from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m in the church 
parlors The study will be lead by 
Mrs. E. K. Mapes, assisted by 
members of the group. A sack 
lunch will be served at noon. 
Group II will be sponsors of the 
meeting. 

Prof. W. L. Daykin 
To Speak Tomorrow 

Prof. W. L. Daykin of the uni
versity commerce department will 
be the guest speaker at the regu
lar monthly affiliated meeting ot 
the international relations study 

LEADING CONTENDER for the 
title of "Miss Stardust" of 19f6, 
Jean Desmond of Brooklyn. N. Y., 
stands 5 feet. 9 Inches taJi. welchs 
130 pounds, has a waist of 26 
Inches, bust 34 inches and h lP5 38 
Inches. More than 1,800 entries 
have been received. 

7:45 p. m. in room 207 ot Schaeffer 
hall. MI1l. Owen T. Edwards, <;hair
man of the group, will 'preside. 

Professor Daykin's topic will be 
"Interpreting the American Latior 
Proplem and its Role in World 
Politics." There will be an open 
diSCUssion period after the talk. 

groups of the AAUW and of the I Anelent cosmographers belie'ved 
Federated Business and Protes- it was so hot on that part 01 the 
sional Women's club of Iowa City. earth directly beneath the sun that 

The meeting will be tomorrow at no IHe could exiSt. 

Mixed String Group 
'0 Present Program 
On WSUI Broadcast 

A string ensemble of 14 students 
and two faculty members of the 
music department will present the 
music hour program Wednesday 
at 8 p. m. over station WSUI. W. 
Thomas Marrocco will direct. 

Betty deMoss, A2 of Quincy, lIL, 
and Marjorie Ensley, A3 of Chari
ton, will play violin selections by 
Bach and Vivaldi. Violinists are 
Betty Smith, A4 of Albia; Miss En
sley; Celia Eckey, A3 of Newton 
and Nadine Pearson, A3 of Wau
kee. Second violinists ineJude 
Helen Masha, G of Cedar Rapids; 
Miss deMoss ; Marilyn McCreary, 
Al of Toledo, and Mary lluiskamp, 
A2 oC Keokuk. 

Playing the viola are Byron 
Darnell or the music depat·tment; 
Lois Barrigar, G oC Iowa City; 
George Gaugell, G, and Abram 
Plum, A3 of Oskaloosa. The cell
ists are Constance Rightel', A2 of 
Iowa City; Mary MacEachern, A2 
of Rochelle, and Harriet Boeken
hoU, Al of QUincy, IlL. Bass will 
be played by Val Jeanne Phillips. 
of the music department. 

"Arioso" and "Two Gavottes 
from D Major Overture" (Bach) 
will be pLayed by the ensemble. 

Martha Mullin Cited 
For Red Croll Work 

With Navy in Pacific 

Martha Mullan, a 1944 graduate 
at the university, has been 
awarded a commendatlon by Rear 
Adm. F. E. M Whiting of the north 
Pacific fleet for work in further
ing the war effort while working 
as an American Red Cross statf 
assistant in the PaciCic area . 

Miss Mullan was associated with 
entertainment and canteen work. 
After completing her Red Cross 
training in Washington, she was 
sent to Honolulu and later to 
Guam and Saipan. 

The commendation stated that 
"it is felt that sincerity of her 
effort and her accomplishment 
contributed materially to further
ance at the war effort." 

Miss Mullan did her undergrad
uate work In the school of journa
lism. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don G. Mullan 01 Ode
bolt. 

Anna Vitosh Rites 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Anna Vlt
ash, 77, will be at St. Wenceslaus 
church Monday at 9 B. m. Miss 
Vilosh died Friday evening at an 
Independence hospital after a long 
illness. 

The First National Bank 
She was preceded in death by 

her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vltosh, four brothers 
and three sisters. She is survived 
by several nieces and nephews. 

The rosary will be said tonight 
at 7:30. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

• 

extends a hearty welcome to the returning veterans 
• 

at the State University of Iowa and offers you the 

many banking services of the dependable First Na

fional Bank-

Checking Ace'f 
Savings Acc't 
G. I. loans Ace't 
Safe Deposit Box 
Sound Financial Advice 

.... 

for gifts she'll love! 

LOVEl Y STATIONERY 
Correct whites and delicate 
pastels for clever notes or 
lonll, long letters.-Prlced 

from-$.49 to $1.50. 

perfumes 
cosmetics 

1D011's 

The First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa' 

Member F. D. I. c. 

A~nouncing 
OUR NEW 

LOCATION 
Right! We are moving to a newer, and a more con· 
venient and modem location. but we still will main· 
tain our former slandards to all our customers. Will
ing cour1esy. Latest fashions . Appreciation of your 
business. 

'Leonard's Jewelry Store 
Moving 

To 

128 S. DU'buque 

118·124 South Clin ton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City', Larg<'. t Department Store - E. t. 1867 

llint Idl 

n sprlllg 

SIOry in 

Dramatic 

corors 

~N' Ihrm 
"Ola'! 

r"~ lall" 
rr.lprrtra 

by IOrt 'n Cilinm 

Doris Dodson's "Nep· 
tune's Pets." Black 
with aqua, pink, or 
white ground print. 
Rayon shantung. 9 to 
15. As seen in Made-
moiselle. $U.98 

Right: Doris Dodson's 
"Big Town" doll
waisted dress. Coral, 
blue, or yellow with 
black. Printed rayon 

linon. Sizes 9 
$6.80 

Iowa City's Department Store-Est. 1867 



Why Chicago Uses Thai Goofj Defense Style 
By GUS SCBBADER 

DaUy Jo~ .. n Sport Editor 
Nelson Norgren is a basketball 

coach. UnUke many another col
lege coach, one more deCeat 
doesn't bother this middle- aged 
gentleman who has some very 
delimte ideas about the cage game 
as well as a likeable and interest
jng personality. 

The only trouble seems to be 
Ulal he coaches the University 
of Chlca,-o's l\1aroons. They 
baven't won a. BII" Ten basket
ball proe since February, 1940 
~ 55 CONFERENCE GAMES 
AGO! 
Last night's 68-36 loss to Iowa's 

rampaging Hawkeyes didn't dis
tress Coach Norgren greatly. 
'l'hink how many times the same 
th ing must have happened to him 
since he started tutoring Chicago 
basketball players back in 1921. 

"We don't take our defeats very 
h ard," he mused quietly as his 
players dressed after the game. 
Then Q careless grin spread over 
his face as be continued : 

"And I c-uess the other con
erence teams don't mind us so 
much. At least It leis them add 
a couple 01 sure victories every 
esason, Then, too, opPOsllI&" 
coaches can let a. lot of reserves 
pla.y who never would ret In 
aames otherwise," , 

The talk liwung to Chicago's use 
of sucll an unorthodox defense. 
That didn't seem so strangc to Nor
gren either. He said there were 
two reasons why the Maroons left 
four back when the fifth went UP 
shoot a free throw. 

"First, we don't expect to I'et 
the ftbouncl very onen If oor 
shooter misses the basket," he 
explained, "Our bunch hasn't a. 
lot of height and most Ql ,he ~II' 
Ten teams this year are pretty 
nnl"Y. 

"Secondly, by leaving our men 
in the backcourt every time we get 
a foul sbot we galn about ~5 sec
onds of rest, saving the boys from 
h aving Lo walk up and down the 
court. This is very important to a 
ilquad as limited in numbers and 
strength as ours is." 

Accoring to the Cbicago coach, 
his team is the lirst one in cage 
h istory to usc th is st\'ange type ot 
sllving enel'gy for bu~ketball. It 
may not win games, but It helps 
avert terl'ificly top-heavy scores. .. ~ . 

POOR CJ~ICAGO callie In for 
criticism fr~ olher Quarters last 
nlrM ..• T~e crowd of 12,800 
fans, mOst 01 thorn spoiled by the 
contrast",r tempo of Monday 
nleht's thriller-cUller with Min
nesota, w,re pretty bored all 
through the bailke&b~1I track 
meet ... When CflJcago was 
late In comlnr out for the rame's 
opening, one ooed behind the 
prcss row aY\\lP8 tit laed: 'l'I'hO$C 
poor Chicago boy ; tbey're prob
ably cowerin,y In 4he dresslnc 
room.' t 
HAT SHOULD be tippeq in the 

dircction of thc staminl\ and per
severance displayed by the Ma
roons during the slaughter . .. 
The five starling players went 
without relief for 31 minutes, and 
the pace has been that way all 
througb the season ... Norgren 
works with a squad of J 6 players 
•.. He's lost three men to the 

t army, another by ineligibility and 
still another by injury .. . In the 
last Iowa game, only seven players 
dressed ... "They love competi
tion," says their. coach, "so we're 
going to let them have it as long as 
we're able." 

died in tbe barrain and it's a 
sale bet that h.U t.be crowd slUl 
didn't know what went on •.• 
And If It had beeo moch lourer, 
It ml&'ht have been run as a si
multaneous feature with the sec
ond half 01 ~ bask.tbaD c ..... 

Iowa Tankers 
Whip Badgers 

The Daily Iowan 

.. 
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IOWA NEEDS betterhaJf-Umc 
entertainment .•. Last ni&'bt's 
ceremony awardiD&' !!. Itfe-savinl" 
medal to Herbert Emrich was 
all very proper, bot WHAT'S 
THAT GOT TO DO ~TB A 
BASKETBALL GAME? • . Why 
can't we have some of Ule 
snappy stufl tbat other BII' Ten 
schools have between balves? ... 
The ceremony was badly han-

WELL, this corner comes out 
with the flat prediction that Iowa 
will win AT LEAST A SHARE of 
the conference crown, following 
the second defeat ot Minnesota .. 
.. Don't count out Indiana and 
Northwestern just yet-any team 
that has lost but two games will 
hold plenty of yellow chips when 
the checks are cashed in at the 
finish in Mareh. 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Iowa 
Swimmers, capturing first places 
in seven of nine events, defeated 
the University of Wisconsin tank 
team 53 to 31 yesterday. 

Halldorsson of Iowa was the 
Icading scorer, winning the 220 
and 440 yard Cree style eve~ts. 

GRAPPLERS REHEA~SE FOR OPENER 

* * * .. .. .. 
The summaries: 

220 yard free styl ..... Won by RaUdors· 
son, l OVl.: second, Lyman. Iowa ; thiJlf. 
P . Smith, W l.sonSln. Tlrne 2 mine., 28 
sec. 

60 yord free styl ..... Won by Cole. Iowa; 
second. Boswell. Iowa: third, J. Ander .. 
son, Wisconsin. Time, 30.6 sec. 

Fancy dlvln,- Won b)' B. PeTr),. WIs
:on.ln; """ond, Walters, Iowa; third Mc
"lannl •. Wisconsin. 

100 yard Cree style-Won by Marsh, 
Cowa. """ond. McMannis, Wlsconlln ; 
Iblrd. Xatz} Iowa. Time GJ.4 second •. 

:100 yard "reast stroke-Won by Sheck· 
lef, Iowa: second. B. Smith. Wbeonsln: 
Iblrd. Walter, Iowa. Time 2 mlm .. 34 
seeonds. 

440 yard Cree style-Won by Halldonlson. 
[owa: _and. La Bahn, WloconAl" ; third. 
Kelly, Wisconain . Tlane 6 min •.• ~ sec. 

1

150 yard b~~k.lrok ..... Won py Maine. 
[owa; 5c"lmd. Jenkins. Wisconsin ; third, 
(~owland . I\>wa. Tiroe I min., 38.1 IIeC. 

300 ;yard !\Iedley relay- Won by WIs
:onsln (Jenkl"s. II. Smll". McMannis ' 
second, low.. Time 3 min" 00.2 zr;ec. 

44G, yard free slyle relay- Won by Iowa 
(o.dy. Bosw~lJ. 1(alz and Cole) IOco'1d. 

I Wlscon. ln. Time 3 mIn .. 4.S.8 lICConds, 

I 'ris~" Rlmblers 
Ready for Dioce~e, 
TOUfDey This Week 

DavenpOl,-t Diocesan basketball 
tournamept opens thii alternQon in , 
DaY~nwrt ;tnq t\le ih·,t IowjI City I 
school, St. Fjltl'ick's enters com~ 
tj~on in the ieco-\ld game of the 
first round at i:30 wpen tl1ey ~ake I 
on St. Paul's of Burlington. 

St. Mltry'i of low .. City, lie
(~~!1inr chaplplon Qf tl\e D'oc~e, 
drew a. (Irst rO\ln(l '\>ye ap!1 '1"111 TAKING UP w~ere be left oft In rUining l\IlDDfsota'S dream l~~t 

l\looda.y niJ'ht, MUl'l'&y Wier leis gO anQther specialty in last nl,ht's 68-
36 victory over Oblcago. Fred De~raw I~ the f"~He Maroon and 1Il1!!l 
Postels Is the l'enUeljlan In the backll1'ounll . 

:If. :If. :If. 

Wildcats Hand HAWKEYES-
(Continued from page) 1 

Dot enler llit: fray I4ntll Monday TWO OF IOWA'S ma.t stars who will see action tomorrow nlrht wllell 
whel\ ~lIeY ta_e jill the wlnn~r (lr 'he Hawks open their IlIlaSOII lIere al'alnst Wisconsin enJl'llfe ill fInal 
tile st. 'l\t!l:FY'. Qf W~t Poln. a.nd PI'actlce drills. Tiley l\fe "lluIl\IDY" l\f a cia s, U5-pound conference 
:;t. JOlle1\1'5 .. ~ n M~lson .. ~me phamplon, an~ Jill} Qul,,!;m, freshlqa,1l 128-po~nder. ~o\\l are fro I\l 
tllat ~kes place 1'lctp.day JIlOrn- I Davt:n{lOrt. 
Inl". ..... * * .. :If. :If. CllllCh Kritta said that he was ,. 

411certpin liS to the lrish linellP I M I 0 . , 
Irish 1 sl Loss and Wi'r replacing Danner in the 

front court. 

that he would use in the to4rney, owa a pener omorrow 
but that he was 54re that Merle 
Hoye and Charlie Belger would 
realn th ell' starting berths. Bob 
Brown was slated to regain his 

CHICAGO (AP) - Northwest-
ern's Wildcats last nigM knocked 
Notre Dame from the thinning list 
of undefeated col1e~ia~e basketball 
teams in thjl nation by outlasting 
the Ramblers in a wild last half 
to win a 56-55 victory before a 
crowd of 19,624 in Chicago sta-

Leading at haliiime by a cam
fortable 30-17 margin, Pops in
serted his first st.ringers ot the be
ginning of the last stanza with 
Banner teaming with Ives at for
wards. 

post at one forward. 
The Irish center position will be 

chosen from ei ther Mert Herdliska 
or Bill Seemuth. If Herdliska gets 

Iowa's first postwar wrestling 
squad wlil go to the mat agninst 
Wisconsin tomorrow night at 
eight o'clock in he fieldhouse. The 
Hawkeyes will get a good test in 

Second Half Rally the nod at center Seemuth will get the outing with the Badgers Iea-
Dick Ives began linding the the <:all at the back court opposite tUring plenty of strength in the 

mark after intermission and raced Belger. upper weight classes. 
past the Maroons' defense to in- Frank Sueppel meanwbile has The Iowa squad Iisls three let-
crease Iowa's lead to 43-21 in a decJded to keep the same group termen, "Rummy" Macias in the 
five minute scoring splurge. From of starters that has carried the 136 pound class, Art Johnson, 

diun'!o here on out Harrison began send- l;l.amblers to 12 wins in 14 starts heavyweight. and Lynn Gray, 
The Wildcats, with Max MOI'ris, ing in substitutes and for the most this year. Eddie Rocca and Andy team captain in the 165 pound di-

1945 Big Ten scoring champion, part the remainder of the game Chuckaljls will be called at the vision. 
leading the way with 24 points, was marked by the constant pa- forward slots. Big Bart Toohey John Nyberg Will hold down 
fought off the dogged Ramblers rade of pJayers on the court. will be the ltambler center whtUe the 121-POUll!1 spot and Bill 
time after time all the way. Twenty Hawkcyes saw aelion Bill Sueppel and Jack Shrader will Qull1land will grapple III the 128-

Norlh ... (~)Cl l)C Noire Dam·,iW p' and 14 of them entered the scor- be in the bnckcourt. pound class. Both or the men 
Morrl •. , .. 9 6 2 Doc, f ...... 2 0 3 ing column. are freshmen and wilt bemak-

the Hawks in the heavyweight di
vision. He was runner-up for the 
1942 conference 175-pound title 
but has moved up into the heavy
weight class. 

Jacobs Management 
Of Louis Criticized 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Verbal 
punches were lhrown by a Na
tional Boxing association oUicial 
yesterday at Mike Jacobs' promo
tion of the Joe Louis-BHly Conn 
Light. 

Col. Harvey L. Miller, NBA 

ivel' ,s Reviye fro~ Bea'i~1 
y rthwp$t~rn 10 Wiq, 65~40 

LAFAYE'rTE, Ind . (AP)-Acting ouch ~lel Taube 's P)lr· 
lue Boil rmakcrs dOll cd cold water all ovel' Minne&ota's W t· 
lm cdnleren(:e ba 'k tball cl1ampionsbip a pirations last night as 
;hey walloped the GopheJ , 6[)·40. . 

Tho Boilermakers fa . t breakj ng furiously the full route d Plt~ 
thei r gruelling lo~s to Northwe tern Fl'iday night, simply Tan tile 
Gophers oft the court as lhey ad-
ministered the second smudge to 
the Minnesota conference record. Wolves Upset. 5'~~1, 

As Badgers Register 
First Big Ten Wip ·1 

The Gophers came into the game 
holding second position in- the 
standings and hopeful of keeping 
pace with leading Iowa, but they 
never threatened after Purdue's 
first witherinjt blast. 

Purdue raced away in the first MADISON, Wis. (AP)-El'l\C! 
half to a 32-18 advantage and Menzel's free throw in the last 23 
poured 011 the pressure 1111 the way seconds of play last night gave the 
to the final gun. The Gophers University of. Wisconsin its fim 
drew to within 11 points at 40-29 Western conference victory or tilt 
early in the second hall, but Pur- season as the Badgers 'defeated 
due Capt. Myrv;in Wed) Anderson Michigan, 58-57. 
obliterated the threat with three The triumph, scored in a see
qUick field goals. Minnesota never saw ball game, pulled the Bad. 
could break through Purdue's 17- gers ou t of the conference cellar 
point advantage after thlit. position and came aCter sii 

Anderl)On was most helpful in straight losses. 
making Purdue's final appearance Mcnzel was lhe Badger's fair. 
o! the season before thc home fans haired boy. Wisconsin was trailing, 
a memorable one. He (lipped in 27 57-55, with a minute and a few 
points on 10 field goals and seven seconds to go when Menzel bagged 
free throws. Paul Holtman was . 
An<:!e\'son's chief assistant getting three. consecutIVe free throws (of 

. E ' I the victory. lQ pOlqtS. d Kernan was the only M' h' t ted t ·th 
Gopher able to hit with any con- IC Igan s ar . s l'on~ WI I 
sistency, and he got only 12 points. 5-0 lead b~t the WiSconsm shar~ 

Purdue's shooting average was shooters tied up the ~unl. T~e 
a solid .375 as Taube's speedsters lead s~apped hands ten t!tnes Ih 
COlU\ectod on 24 of their 64 shots the first half with Wisconsin 
from the field. The Gdphers were emergln~ on the long end, 32-~9. 
able to hl~ at iI mera 183 clip as WI •• onoln (581 nl l·hIFs. 161) I 

' '11' II p( If II, 
the ajgreS8ive Puq\ue defense Cook . f , ... 9 4 3 liarrloon. C. I\; ,a , 1 
crowdad them all Over the I1oor. ~i.n7e l , !. ., 4 3 3 ~(rnck, f ., :r I I the 

Slrlckler, C. S 3 3 Kell, f ..... 0 0 I I 
MillDesotll fired ~2 times but found Wise. c . ... I 2 4 Selbo. c •... 5 , ~ I 
tne nets with only 15 tries. fi~or~~::~··. ~ ~ ~ 1 ~~)~1~e~. 'Ii: ~ : ; 

Floyd (Rudy) Lawson was the Rippe. M ...• 0 0 O!i'elnb',. e·c. p -~ .: 
spearhead of the :purdue defense. Rollers. II ., ~ i 21 selle . t h ~u~k~l . g .. 1 3 1 ti He held long Jim Mcln ;yro, t e ___ I ___ , a c 
talented Gopher center, to a lone Total. . ... , '! l ,10 ~~ 'Col~ls ...... 20 Ilfl 
t1 Id ' d f f th 11011 Tim" SeQre. WlSe"n.ln 32. Mlelu· e gOIl. On our ree rows. gan 2D. 

MloUClola (10) l'~rd~. (or.) Fro.c Throws Missed: Wlscon$ln-f, CI pI I II CI pI Slrlckler, Wise 3. Haarlow 2, Rlppo, 
Carlson, ! . I 1 5 Anderson, C 10 7 I Ru~kel; Mlchigan- Ijarrlson. Solbo. ".In· 
Gllljland. r. 0 0 0 f[ot£man, !. . 7 5 4 bert 

~ros, I .... ~ 2 ~ ~cCooI, ! .. 1 0 0 =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~ bile, I '" 0 0 a Miller, c .... 4 2 4 , 
clntyre. c. 1 4 0 IUtter. c .... 0 I 3 Box Office Open 1:15.9:45 

Malt6\ln, c.. loa Ill!.ll!' i .... 1 2 5 
Aja~. , .... 2 I 1 ~II1,a. 1I .... 0 0 2 
Kervan .1I .. 5 2 4 [;4wson, It • I 0 I 
Brews1.er, II 2 0 0 

Tolahl •.... J:'5 10 21 Total ••.•.• 2'2' 17 eo 
l'Ia1l1l00. Scor,,: purdue 32; Mlnneoota 

18. 
Free Tbrows Missed: Mlnne50la-Carl

"'1\ 3. M~ll\tyr. 2. Matlson 3. Ajax 3. 
Breswoll'r. Pur<\u A!1l1crson, HoHman. 
McCool. Ritter 2. HaDll , 

VARSITY -NOW
Ends Tuesday 

A Comedy Hit • . . All for Fun 

-Plus 
'Ski Master!- portJlte 

Community SLlur-News 

"ENDS 
'fuesday" 

The Da.nee-Dazzling 
.•• Tune-Torrid 
.•. Musical BIt. 

Lofgren.!. . I 0 I Klier. f .... 7 2 1 The deff!at was consecutive loss BASKETBALL Ing their initial a.ppearance as 
Worth'ton . f 5 2 2 Corley. [ ... 1 0 3 Nortuwestern 56. NOIre Dame 55 
Klnll, c .... 3 S 3 Boryla. c ... 7 2 0 No. 55 for the Maroons. But for Wes~rn Reserve 47. Fenn 36 Old Gold matmen. 

executive sect'elary, said in a L~~:;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;,.J 
statement that Jacobs is Louis' I 

Tourek. 11 .• 2 0 3 (l1I\300Ie)" 11 0 I 2 Iowa it was the 21st straight field- Bainbridge Naval Base 77. Villanova 55 "Rummy" Macias, who wrestled 
Wlleoler. If ·· 1 1 Pl-II. II • loa I b D I 
MeTalll'rL, II . 0 I Railer'an, g, I 0 3 house win and the 31st in.the last ~r~':;~u:-;;'4~~'P;~,,!~~ ·g: last yea. in the 128-pound claSS, 
Tolli. . ... :; (; jj Tolall .. ~ ... M 711 32 games at home. ~avy ~ CoIl'fObll .1 has been moved up to the 136-

Hal! Time Score I Northwestern 211: • • oe 4~ck' nox 0 , , "'Ilber- pound slot thls year, He !s a 
NOFlrr~e DTahmreow22 •. MI.-~ .. Northw.slem _ .1 1 fo~:n~~ y Slate College 35,.. crowd-pleasing type of wrestler, 

• ~u CAGE RACE TRACK DePaul 52. Indiana State Teachers 42 t • 
Morrl~ 3, Wortbln,!on 2, Xln, S; Notre • Temlliei' West Virginia .% +eatunng an aggressive attack and 
tDea,m'I,e-an,Kllor 2. Boryla 2. Rassell 2, Ral- Iowa 16H, Cblea(o (Rill Ohld U verstlY iii. Ohio Wesleyan 48 plenty of action in his bouts. 

'f fI pI If II pI Oberlin . Wooster 41 
Ofielals: BIU Raarlow and Jim Enright, Ives. J ••••• 4 3 0 DeGraw. f . " 2 3 Rochester 59, Cleveland 49 Dick Barker will handle the 145-============================ Wier, 1 .... 4 1 0 Riley. J .,.' 2 2 3 Syraru5e ~I. Roch""ter 43 pound duties. This will be hi~ first 

11/l1111111 11 11 111~llmlmrnlm~~lIIllmWllll l lllmllll ll ll lll~Ilmlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllll~llmmll llll~~II~lllm~1111~l1l11lmlml~~ [I ~~?t:/ 'j. t ~ ~ :r~~r:, '~',', ... g j i ~:ru~L~~,~\~\!~:~3~~t"u. 5~ . Mer- ~su~n~u:~e~t!~~~~e c:~~~~~~r ~e 
I ~:~~~!~: t: ~ g 1 ~~:~~y~ I:: 1 ~ I ehf4~~~:;~~~ 4~~'S't~IO~ar36 Jim Knowles or Art McCabe 
Jor,en.en. c 2 I 3 GOedecke. gOO 0 St. Mary'. 45. Port Ru.ron J . C. 42 will see action in the 155-PQund 
C. W1lk'o. ell ) Cenlral Michigan 86, Orand Rapids J . division. Coach Howa.rd expe~ts Graham. e .. I 0 2 C. 41 • 
Culberson. cOO 0 Murray Teachers 4.6, Southeast Missouri to use Knowles but il is pos~ibJe 
M .... h. c ... 1 0 0 r Slate 52 h t k th I ht R, Wllk'n, II 4. 3 I Rockhurst 31 . Kansas State 28 e may no rna e e we I' 

, Postels. II .. 2 0 3 \ Cornell 70. Pennsylvania !Ill limit. 
Gur.owskJ , g 2 0 5 Yale 67. Army 45 
Thomsen. II 4 0 0 Clemson 56. Presbylerian 46 Lynn Gray, team member in 
Semyan. g .. 0 0 0 Georgia Tech 55. Soli"' Cat!llina 45 1942, has returned to take over the 
Sheehan, ,I . 0 0 I Duke !Ill, N. C. State :P 

I Crl ••. II .... 0 0 0 I Norlh Carolina 61, Wake Fo~esl 32 165-pound class and will get the 
IVlschm'r, , 0 0 0 University 01 Ma~la"d .e, george call for that division Monday 

- - - , - - - Wuhlnllton U. 35 . 
r.tall .... . 29 '10 20lTotais ...... 14 8 d I Detroit aG. Marquette z;7 . Dlgh to' 

I ::.cure at }IolI: Iowa 30. ChJcOllo 17. Sotout Institute 48, Stevens Point Te~- The 175-pound class entry will 
Free Throw. Missed: Jorgensen 3. H'I era 48 . ' 

Wilkinson 3. GUMwskl. DeGraw 2, RUey Tullne 56 Auburn 48 ' be either Fred Dexter or Bob 
2, Rapy 2. Freeark 2. Bradley. East Tennessee Sla~ 72. Carson New- Johnson. Dexter recently enrolled 

man 38 .. "I 
Fort Benning IGa., 14. Unlve ... lly of for the second semester and has 

renne.see 32 . loolsed good in practice. Penn Slate 48, Plttsburg~ 37 
Baldwin-Wallace 61, Case 41 Art Johnson will perform for 

, . 

(Both New and lJJed) 

[ I • ,fA 'I;' 

manager. Tllis dual role or pro- ~::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=:::=:: 
'motor~manager is "a decided de- - , 'I ; 
t . tn t'" b h • g g 11 M"l "Attend 'M-a.t\nees-Earl,.· Nll'ht Shows"-['I men u vXlD enera y, :1-

leI' added. 
Louis will defend his world 

heavYWeight title in a bout with 
Conn in Yankee Stadium, New 
York City, next June. 

"No boxer should be managed 
by 'the house'; that's wrong," Mil
Icr snid. 

COLLEGE 'rRACK 
Mlnl1esota 59",. lown Siote 44", 
Wisconsin 70~. ]I1orquctte 24~ 
Northwestern University 57'''', Chlcallo 

University 46~ 
Notre Dame 74. Western Michigan 21 
Mlchl~an 74~, 01110 State 28~. Pur 

due 27 

THE NEW 

~ EJltire New Show 

,~ . TO·DAY 
- SHOWS AT 1:30"':" 3:80 - 5;30 - 7;40 - 9:45 

"Last 
Fealore 

10:00 p,m." 

·~tu~en' 5UIPJies 
For All ColI.ges 

Today Thru Tuesday 

A NEW LOVE TEAM! 
DOROTHY 

LAMOUR 
ARTURO 

MONDAY EVE. 

FEB~ij~'Y'-'11 o IOWA , 
------- ------=?= 

ZIPPER NOTE WOP 
SPIRAl. NOTE aopo 
ENGJtfp:R DRAWING SETS 
SLIDE RULES * ~K 
LAUNDRY CAQS * STATIONERY 
fOqNTAIN PENS * PEN0U.5 
PIN-UP B1!LLE'ftN BO~RD' 

Approved The. PCIPfJ' tmd 
SuppJl .. for Graduate .~D" 

.. 

low 
Ries 
8,o~ 
8iDS- 1171 

".CO OVA 

Co-Hit' 

ON THBl""STAGELc G CEDAR RAPIDS ' 

Th e Gems of The Ballet Dctnced By 
J ewel Btudded tal's! 

Ro,ella HI,htower 
All .. latomlna 
I ...... , _ •• , 

Hele. J(omaNva 
Yurek LalOViky 

· ~"·I"ell' 
and . 

Leo,lde M"ui"e 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
.MIL UHN. "'.dcel "'recf.r 

MAIL ORDERS NOW ACCEPTED'~",;""",'""'"'l 
PUCE8: Malta FIeol'-fU5, 'UI. '1.83; Lor-tS.'S, 'U, 

BaleoDr $1.13; 8_Dd llaleollJ'-fl.12 . , • Tax Ineladed 
Enclose Selt-Addressed Sia.mped Envelope for Return of Tickets 

World'. Latest NeW! 
Cartoon 

Herr Meete Haro 
Try Our Pop Com 5c 1& 1~ 

Wc kuow Oltr..-" 
paironti ",-I 11 
thank uS If 110 

oue is sealed 
dlll'iJll the last 

'I mlnuies! 

lIes. 

In a 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results-
ANNOUNC~~~~S~----~------------------~;===Y=_==~==-==~==-="=h=="'~ 

Time for winter ~V. _ ... _. 
How's the Air 

pELJVEHY SEHVJCE I LOST AND FOUND I 
DELIVERY SERVIOE, baggage, I LOST: Blue hand-bag at Iield-· 

" ... Bd.d (Joodt 
... cu.. ..... KRITZ TUDlO, 

(Formerly Warner-MMllA) 
!,ortraUs 

at ..... aroB8 .......... 

VlraD'a 8 ........ SU9Ioe 
"'II ,.HZ Un', Oa&
.,." c-. eaU ... " 

DRUG SHOP 

- WHERE 1'0 GO 

Stop in for steaks, chickCD, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regular meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Up, Therel 
Come down to ear1h and 
advertise the Daily Iowan 
clasaified way. Just call the 
BuaineBlI Office in East Hall 
today and your ad will be in 
tomorrow's paper. 

The Daily Iowan 

Call 4191 

LOANS 

Qulck, CohlIdenUal Loans 
Oq JewelrY, DiamonD, 

Radios, Lunare, OJotJIln" 
SporUIII" Goods, Hardware. etc. 

RELlABL~ LO~N CO. 
110 S. Linn St. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

"111 (fit, OBe-WQII (,.1 
With I WllC-IflIIl 0 ... ' M8e-WON (ntl 
shar~ cali-WilT (800) ABc-KXEL (16401 

The Music {rom thc pens of some of 
in America's besl-known composers, 

iSQonsin including Victor Herbert, George. 
32-'29. Gershwin and Rodgers and Ham-

I~\ I me.rstein, will highJi~ht the "Fam-
i . l .a ~ l!y Hour" today at 4 p. m. over 

r .. :: rn the CBS _ web. Pat:ice Munsel 
.... ~ 5, I opens the program WIth Herbert's 
. 'iI: ~ ~: spirited drum major song "Mas
II-C . p '3 -Iouapnw WO.1J "doo.t,L ')In JO 10;) 

selle Modlst," and for her oper
___ , alic aria she sings "Muselta's 

••••. 20 \1 ' 1 Waltz" from Puccini's "La Bo-
32. ldJ.11~ heme." Baritone Earl Wrightson 

- has chosen "I Got Plenty 0' 
Nolhin'" and tenor Jack Smith 
give. out with all the zing and 
rhythm of his inimitable style in 
the "Peanut Vendor," the first of 
popular rhumbas . 

Three distingubbed guests 
wlll a.ppear on the Jaek Benny 
prolfam tonight at 6 over, NBC, 
narrely Ronald Colmal\, bls 
wife. Benita I1ume, and concert 
violinist Isaac Stern. Tbe Cole
man's are appealing for the 
UJird time in tbe past two 
months ill response to many re
quests for a reveat pcrformance. 
Naturally Benny will wangle 
some reason for a violin duet 
between himself and "tbat otber 
tld.,le plJ1yer." 
One or the mosl elusive or all 

Ilctional detectives, Lamont ("The 
Shadow") Cranston, will travel on 
Ibe double when h(l concludes his 
own broadcast just in time to dash 
over to the "Quick as a ".l1'Jash" air
ing today at 4:30 over the Mutual 
net. "The Shadow," portrayed by 
Bret Morrison, heard in the half 
hour preceding the novel quiz pro
lTam, wi 11 olfer the week's who
dunit foJ' the grand prize of $ 10l. 

New classroom broadcasts be
,inning tomorrow over WSUI 
'1'111 be Prof. Dorrance White's 
"Greek Drama" seSSion a.t 9 a. m. 
("Roman Literature" formerly 
met at th is, time last seme ter.) 

IImrlDUnce Weddings, 
Engagements of Three 

Former SUI Students 

Prol. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department. will 
open a new series on "19th Cen
tury Music" a~ 2:10 p. m. 

TOnIORItOW'S l'ltOORAM 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Muslc~1 Miniatures 
8:RO New., The Dally IOWl. 
8:45 Pro,ra", Calendar 

::gg ~~:i~C D?~:::':ts 
0:00 News, The Dall y lowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Week 
10:15 An.r Brealtra.t Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
U:.~ Yesterday's MusIcal Favorite. 
t1:00 Newl, The Dally Iowan 
1105 MId·Mornlng MelodIes 
11 :15 Beyond Victory 
11 :30 1'rea.ury salute 
11 '45 M\1Sical Interlude 
.ItiQ Fann Flalhes 

12:00 Rllylhm ~rnblf' 
l ':~O News, The Dally luwan 
12:.5 Views and rntervlews 
l:OO Muslral ChalS 
9:08 C~mpu. News 
2:10 19th Ce"lury MlI~lc 
3:QO Adventures 11\ RCRf.'fil'ch 
3;15 ,Excursion! 11\ Science 
!l ::tO Ne",., Th~ Dail y IOWl1l 
3:3ti Mu.slc ol Other Countries 
3:45 A Look at Australia 
. :00 Ma!!terworks of Music 
. :30 Tea Time Melodies 
~:oo Children'. Hour 
$:30 Keyboard Kapera 
1i:43 Newl, Tbe Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUoio 
6:ir. News, The nally lowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Tlmo 
7:.5 E"'ening Musicale 
8:00 Speak·p-p 
8:30 Album 01 Artist. 
8: l/i Newl, The Dall)' IOWllO 
9;00 Sign Ott 

~ET\VOJtK 1Il0llLIOUTS 
'; I'. m. KXEL Ttl... Culld 

WMT Thh, Man 0:110 p . m . 
WHO Juck Benny WMT Kenny Baker 
KXEL D. PearlOn WHO Pa.ky'. 

6:1" p. m. U:4~ p. m. 
KXEL D. GardIner WMT News. Lewi . 

G::W p. m. In p. m. 
WM1' Blondie WMT News 
WliO B.ndwagon WHO Aua.. Scot. 
KXEL Quiz Klds KXEL New! Dlgen 

7 p. m . 10:15 p. m, 
WMT Beulah Show WMT New8, ~'o6t.r 
WHO E. Bergen WHO New •• Nelsen 
KXEL Sun. Eve. H. KXEL Revival Ifr. 

7:30 p. m. IU:SIJ p. m. 
WMT Crime Dr. WMT Hevlvlli lIr. 
WHO Fred Allen WlIO Veter. Adv. 

a p. m . fO:"!i p. Ill. 
WMT Roq. Pormec. WHO Am. VIIUcd 
WliO Merry-Go-Rd. 11 p. m. 
KX-EL Winchell WHO Nows. MilS. 

S:.r, p. m. IJ t lG p . In . 
KXEL Louello Por. WHO MI";, by Sr. 

8:30 p. m. KXEL Rev. Plet,clt 
WMT Star Thea. II :Im p. m. 
WHO Am. Allium WMT Gene Krupa 
KXEL List to La G. WHO Revival liT. 

8:4:»: p. nl. U :4:J p. m. 
KXEL J . • 'ldler KXEL Dance Orch. 

o D. m. 12 m. 
WMT Toke or L. II WMT Press News 
WHO HOllr Charm KXEL Sl~n OU 

al 4:30 p. m. Charlolte Bagley, 
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bag 1 e y of Audubon, became 
the bride of Comdr. Alexandor 
Dean Bunn, U. S. N., son o[ Mrs. 
J . H. Bunn 01 Henderson, N. C., in. 

wedding ' or engagement of thc home of the bride's parenls. 
former students and gradu- The Rev. Gordon 1. Zimmerman 
. . I read the vows of the dOUble ring 

~acJey-Bunll ceremony. 
In a Clll'ldlelight service Jan. 19 The bride was graduated from , 

"ONE OF Tiff: BOYS'..... ~, , with the friendliness and 
rJlUrDIINn:r 8f a feHow eam..,.frner, is Oen. Dwirhl D. .P;lsenhower, 

objet of st/ilC • .Ike paid a. surprls, visit to lAIvell General "os
at n . Devens, Mass" to call pll 58 wuunded veterans In two 

I..:. .......... 'CII of .the hlJllpltaJ. The veteran F:fO conunandrr is !lhow" t ... Jk 
wUh I. N, BleianOWBkI of New Hampshire. 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye house on night Iowa-Minnesota 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. game. Reward. Call 3231. 
-ELECTHlCAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELEOfRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appilances and 

radio repairlng. 108 S. Dubuque. 
DiI" 5465. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
-------------------------NOTARY PUBLIC 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 lown Slate Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

LO T: Black, eloth purse with 
tipper, Englert Theater Sunday 

afternoon. Reward. Call 6220. 

WHO DOES IT 

CRAFT SHOP: Refinishing. paint
ing, gluing Dnd wood-working. 

Dial 6096. 

WhNTED TO BUY 

W ANTED: To buy-Used car ior 
cash. Dial 7880. 

WANTED 
W ANTED: Students, male or fe

male, to model lor art classes. 
Call ext. 777. 

WORK WANTED 

WORK WANTED: Student laun
dries to do. Dial 7HP. 

SPECIAL SEHVICE 

SERVICES 

I 
Le~ us print your favorite 
Kodak nel'lltlves on qD&lI~y 

_ __ _ _______ portrait paper. Black a 11 cl 

SALESMAN WANTED I wblte or Hntln.-. 
KRITZ STUDIO 

TERRIFIC SALES: Uistory [ :I S. Dubuclue Dial 'J33~ 

HELP WANTED 

a.o. ........ 
8".w.z O,dMI 
City Bakery APPLICATION , 

HOllrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. I PI &. W~ DIal .... l . Dubuque Dlal733! 

c. Oa D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaDlnq PreaainQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

TJJJLEE DAY SERVICE 

- We Da,. Ie each for bancert -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

PJAL 
4433 

Cotner of LInn .. Colle,eo Pftone'" I f 1 ______________________ ___ 

We'll take down your drapea ••• pictur" 100 

With Thompson', Semce there', nothioq to do. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
... Be .. GUbert lane. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
t 

AND STYlf 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

,. 

World Will' II. Complete au
Ul~ntic with photographs. Bi~esl, 
qUlcke~t pruflts of your lifetime. 
Wl'ite RlVERSlDE PRESS, lown 
Falls, Iowa. 

POSITION OPEN 

W ANTED: Universi ty girl with 

some free murnings to tend 201~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i":-:-:-:-:~-:-:-=-=-~-:-=-=-:-:~-=-:-:-:-:-=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-=-:-::-:-:-:~-:~=-:-=-=-=-=':. monlh old baby. Dial 7827. ,. 

Sixty year old manufilcturing 
Company selJing direct to farmers 
has opening [or one honest, hard 
working representative in your 
county. Sales experience vnluable 
but not necessary. We turn ish 
everything and train you. Perma
nent, big repeal business. Pay 
weekly. Must have car. Earnings 
$50 to $100 per week. If interested 
write immedialely to Sales Mun
agel', for full particulars. 306 S. 
51st St., Omaha, N br. 

FOB SALE 

~--

HELP WANTED: Typists 

and w 0 men experi

enced in operation of 

compiometel's or adding 

machines, fol' two or 
three weeks. Call 2111-
8460 or apply in person at 
Room W-308 Easl Hall 
(third floul', Wf:St Willg), 

FOR SALE: $25 girl's IigUl'e shoe WAN'l'ED: A young man oC good 
skates, sizc 5. Excellent cundi- chat'aeter wlth s~me sludy of 

lion. $12.50. Dial 5430. I pharmacy or experience, de~jrous _ __ 10[ luler partnership or owne1'l;hlp 
FOR SALE: Alarm clocll:s, single' in a paying drug store in a good 

and double beds, 3 bl'eukCast county seat town in ceul.ral Iowa. 
sets, 1 two-burner gns plate, chest Write Box Z-2, Daily Iowan. 
o! drawers, 1 Dalton adding ma
chine, dining room chairs, conts, 
jackets, suits, Remington and 

FURNITURE MOVING 

Schick electric razors, Sunbeam MAHER BROS. TRA .... SFER 
shave masters, some dishcs, bas- 1'111 
ketball shoes, rugs, mirrors, ~hoes, For EfficJent Furniture KovlDJ 
watches. some choice unredeemed Ask About Our 
diamollds, ice boxes, tools of all WARDROBE SERVICB 
kinds, 1 Colt 22 pistol, 12 guage 
Winchester 97 pump, electric DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
sweepers. HOCK-EYE LOA N _~~~~~~~~=~~~~ 
COMPANY. Dial 4535. INSTRUCnQN 

F'OR SALE: New fUI' coat, size 12. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
_ $40. ~IJ_ 3214. Dial '7~t8. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 
FOR SALE: Girl's skates, size 6 
shoes and box healer ~tove. Phone 
5721. 

FOR SALE: Long, black velvet, 
hooded evcning wrup trimmed 

wHh while fur, practically new. 
Size 12 to 14. Call 5580. 

Audubon high school and attended 
Lindenwood college in St. Charles, 
Mo. She was graduated from the 
University o[ Iowa, and since has 
been employed by the American 
Institute of Public Opinion in 
Princeton, N. J. 

Commander Bun n attended 
Wake Forcsl college in Wake For
est, N. C., and WIIS graduated from 
dental school at the Medical cul
lege of Virginia in Richmond, Va. 
He recently returned from service 
in the Pacific t.heatel·. 

Baumgardner-lIm 
Wesley 1Jethodisl church in 

Mason City was the selling for 
the wedding of Duva Baumgard. 
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Baumgardner of Mason City,' 
and Lt. Robert J. Hill , son of H. 
J . Hill of Wichita, Kan., which 
took place Jan. 14. Officiating was 
the Rev. Paul A. Peterson. 

The bride is a graduRte or the 
University of Iowa. Lieutenant 
Hill attendcd lhe University of 
Wichita and plans t.o resume his 
studies in business administration 
upon his discharge irom the air
force. 

Smith·Carfrae 
Announcement has been made 

by Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Smith of 
Cedar Rapids of the engagement 
of their daughter, Beverly, lo Ens. 
Rlchard Car[rae, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Carfrae, also of Cedar 
Rapids. No dale has been set for 
the wedding. 

Mis s Smith, a gl'aduale oC 
Franklin high school in Cedar 
Rapids,'atlended the University of 
Iowa, where she was affiliated 
with Alpha Chi Omega sorority. 
She is now employed by the Iowa 
Iron and Steel Works in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Ensign Car£rac, a lso a Frank
lin high school graduate, attended 
Cent!!11 college in l'·ayelle. Mo. 
He is now stationed at Pen acola, 
}>' Ia " with th navy all' CQrps. 

FOB BENT 

RENT the Top-Flight Ballroom 
fOr your wedding or danCing 

parties. Available Monday, Tues
day. Thursday and Friday. Call 
9981,3728 or 9207. Kobes Bros. 

FOR RENT: Garage. 420 N. Clin- t 

ton. Call 4883. 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEAIlN TO PLY 

Ground and F11Cht C1a1sd lun Nn
In.. Call today. Dual lnJtrutt10D 
~lven. Tralnln. Plane.o for Rent. 

~haw AIrcraft Co. 
DIAL 783, 

Iowa City Munclpal "'''1lOrt 

Radios Benled by Day 
or Week 

Record Playera for Renl 
PubHc Add.relll for aD 

Indoor or Outdoor 
Occasions 

DIal 3285 Iowa Cltf 
8 East Co1leQe Street 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECJUU: 

GASHBATI 
lor 2 dan-

tOe per line per daJ 
• con.ecuUve da1l-

7c per llne per daJ 
8 COIlBecutive cIa1.-

lie per UDe per daJ 
l month-

4c per line per 4a1 
-Filure 5 wordi to 1lDe

Ylnimum Ad.-2 lIMI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1l0e coL IDch 

Or auo per moD" 
till Want Ada Cub In Advanee 
~abl. at Daily J.owan BUlla" oHIce daU7 until II p.m. 

CahcellaUoDJ must be ~ ID 
before II p. m. 

DIAL 4191 

POPEYE 

BACK ~t:>FOLI<S
NOISES /N TIlE NI6Hr--

Before the United Slates naval 
academy was founded, West PoInt 
grad uated several oUicel's iqlo the 
marine' corps. 

IleIpoDlible for one Ipcon.ct f UllerUOD 01&11. 

~--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1/=======;. 

AT flR»T, SUGGESTION 
OF (JETTING A Wl-lt:rt:: DUCK AND 

PAINT NG I-IALF OF lT SLACK 10 
LOOK LIKE A PENGUIN, SOUND~D 
FANTASTIC -" BUT, BY JOV!:. TI1E. 
R.e:S~M8LANCE IS RI:MARKABLE/ 
'''00 'lOU 'TIJII-IK IT LOOKS 

El'lOUGH LIKE A PENGUIN 10 
CONVINCE THE CHIEF! 



PACCSlX 

Federal Goyernment Grants University 
Allotment of SO Additional Living Units 

City Application 
Refused, Trailer 
Parking Lot Set Up 

The University of Iowa has been 
nlloted 50 additional livi~ units, 
by the government, Fred Am
brose, university business mana
ger. said yesterday. 

Tbe living units have been as
signed and as soon as their loca
tion is determined the university 
will be notified, he continued. The 
type of unts is not known, but 
anything that Can be used will be 
accepted. . 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters said 
yesterdny that the city's applica
tion f~r 50 trailers had been 
turned down, according to word 
from the Chicago regionnl FHA 
ortice. 

OthEr steps taken by the city to 
alleviate the housing situation are 
arrangements for pel's 0 nail y 
owned trailors to be parked on 
surplus grounds of the city sewage 
disposal plant in south Iowa City. 

Occupants of the trailers will be 
permitted to use the faciUties of 
the plant bulldjng, Mayor Teeers 
said, and there are also two un
furnished rooms which could be 
used. 

The League of Women Voters is 
continuing their work on classify
ing the long range results of the 
recent housing survey. They win 
use an oUiee in East hall of the 
university to check the completed 
questionnaires used In the house
to-house canvass. 

The final figures of immediate 
housing were given as 200 im

RED CROSS DRIVE CO-CHAIRMEN 

LYNN DE REU, lett, and Elwin Shain confer on plans for the 1946 
Reel Cross Fund campalrn. They were recenlly appointed co-chairmen 
for Ute drive In Johnson county for which the Cluota Is $30,350. In 1945 
JohnJlOlt county raised $50,033, n:ceedinl' the quota by $7,333. 

• • • • • • 
lnnual Johnson County Red Cross Drive 
r 0 Begin Soon With Quota of $30,350 

Co-Chairmen Shain, 
OeReu Report Total 
Less Than Last Year 

· To Open New 
Navy Office mediately available rooms and Stating that the "war is never 

apartments and 101 rooms and over fol' the Red Cross," Lynn De
apartments which will be avail-
able in the near future. Reu and Elwin Shain, co-chair-

A new United States navy re
cruiting oUice will be opened in 
Iowa City in the near future. The 
new office will be under the direc
tion of Marvin W. Horak, C.M.M., 
USN and Milford W. Chapman, 
C.T.M., USB. 

Thh·teen vacant houses were men for the annual Johnson 
discovered in the survey and foul' county drive, announced the 
places which would be available r county quota as $30 350. 
except for lease restrictions. some~. "Th .' r . 
parts of the city were not com- . \~ ere remams a con mumg re-
pletely covered, according to mem- pohslbility in the great task of 
bel'S of the league who said this 1 maintaining morale among the 
will be done in the near future. men in the occupation forces, 

Push-BuHon Plane 
Perfected; Will Fly 
Without Human Aid 

COLUMBUS, o. (AP) - The 
army air forces came forth yester
day with a real push-button plane. 

When a button is pushed, the 
Lockbourne army air bas e an
nounced, the four-engined cargo 
ship (C-54) will take ofr, fly a 
pre-selected course and land with
out a human touching its con
trols. 

This is made possible through 
the use of automatic equiPment 
perfected since the end of the war. 

The automatic devices, w hen 
pre-set to a determined plan of 
flight in advance, control and nav
igate the plane in its climb to de
sired altitude, ilIght to destination, 
landing and stopping on the land
ing strip. 

The landing gear and flaps are 
retracted a! t e r take-off, radios 
tuned, power-setting made, navi
gational headings corrected, larld
ing gear and flaps extended for 
landing, and brakes applied to 
steer and stop the plane after 
landing, all without aid from the 
pilot. 

The pilots and crew assume the 
role of passengers and qo noth
ing but monitor the automatic 
equipment. The plane is not de
signed to fly without an occupant. 

The push-button plane differs 
from the so-called "robot" plane 
controlled by a pilot in the mo
ther ship. 

The system of automatic de
vices, installed in the ship, was 
developed in four months of in
tensive I'esearch by the aU-wea
ther flying center at Lockbourne 
assisted by laboratories of the air 
technical service command at 
Wright field. 

It was designed in the AM's 
battle against the weather. 

Col. Ben S. Kelsey, chief of the 
ali-weather section at Wright 
field pl'edicted "the day is not far 
distant when it will be possible to 
sit In an airplane, push a butt(ln 
marked with the desired destina
tion, and do nothini but monitor 
t he operation of the automatic 
equjpment until the airplane 
comes to rest on the landini strip 
at its final destination. even in 
zero-zero weather." 

SOT Alumnae to Meet 
Sigma Delta Tau Alumnae 

league will hold a meeting Mon
day eveninl at 8 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Naomi Markowitz, 
419 E. Washington street. 

ICE SKATING 
Melrose Lake 

Weather Perrnitti~1 
Dial 2448 

services to hospitalized troops and 
help Bnd council by chapter work
ers to veterans whose normal pat
tern of life has been disrupted by 
the war's impact." 

Tbe local chapter wiU ret.a.ln 
7Z percent of the tot.a.1 l'oa1 tor 
chapter needs, II. was explained. 
National Red Cross will receive 
the remainder of the amount 
railed In Johnson county. 
The Johnson county quota is 

made up of two parts. The na
tional quota which is $8,500, a 
sharp reduction from last year, 
and the Johnson county chapter 
quota which is $21,850. This lat
ter is a slight reduction from last 
year even though a tremendous 
upsurge in the number of cases to 
be bandIed is antiCipated. 

Shain expressed his hope that 
this year's drive would maintain 
the standards of previous fund 
campaigns. 

"In view of Ute splendid 00-
opet&tlon shown the Red CI'OI8 
by JohllllOn county residents In 
the past, I can see no reason for 
lettlnl' down In Utls first post
war FUnd dl'lve," he said. 
Under the chairmamhip of Prof. 

William J. Petersen, Johnson 
county raised $50,033 during the 
1945 campaign. This amount was 
$7,333 above the assigned quota. 

Thf co-cbairmen will announce 
their headquarters and committee 
members early this week. 

Pays $4.50 Fine 
Daniel C, Dorn yesterday paid a 

tine of $4.50 in police court for 
driving through a stop sign. 

Home Owned 

The Iowa City oUice is expected 
to facilltate the navy recruitment 
sitL:ation in Johnson county. At 
present men in Jbnson county 
who want to enlist in the navy, 
must do so in Cedar Rapids. 

The location of the new office 
has not yet been decided. but if 
will be open for enlistments one 
day a week. 

The new term of enlistment in 
the regular navy has been cut to 
two years. There are also optional 
hitches ot two, three, four or six 
years. The maximum enlistment I 
term for 17-year-oJds is four 
years. At the end of his ;hitch, the I 
navy man can be discharged or 
re-enlist. ------
Helen Carroll Dies 
Friday in Colorado 

Helen Carroll, daughter of the 
iate J. J. Carroll, former mayor of 
Iowa City, died Friday evening at 
her home in Colorado Springs, 
Col. 

The body will arrive here this 
morning and wJll be at McGov
ern's funeral home until tQe time 
of services, which will be an
nounced later. 

She was preceded in death by 
her father and one brother. 

C. R. Couple Wed 
Marline Terpkosh, 22, and. 

James Marsh, 22, U.S.N., both of 
Cedar Rapids, were married. at the 
Parsonage of the First Christian 
cburch in Iowa City at five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon by the 
Rev. Donavan Grant Hart, minis
ter of the church. 

58th Year 

Just Received 

.- . 
,. 

Sterling 100% Virgin Wool 
Heavy Knit 

soX! FOR 
WOMEN 

ALL SIZES-WHITE AND 
PASTEL COLORS. 

(Pair) $1.35 

ALSO 

75O-Pair Fine Mercerized 

• I 

Lisle Sox Foa 
WOMEN 

Plenty of Wh ites and Pastel 
Colors. (All Sizes.) 

(Pair) 3ge 
.-.. 1 
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Mrs. Marie Jacobs 
: 

Iowa City Naval OHicer- . Solon Tavern Man 
D.M. Showers Gets Bronze Slar Draws 30-Day Jail 

* * * * * Sentence, $200 Fine 
Lt. Cmdr. Donald Mac Showers, 

former Daily Iowan city editor, re
cently received an ofLicial citation 
from Fleet Admiral Nimitz award
ing him the Bronze star medal for 
meritorious service in connection 
with operations against the Japa
ne e. 

As assistant combat intelligence 

neet &114 was 1'flP011Ilble lor 
provldf.Da' InformaCion on the 
flDemt to all Allied forces oper
a~ &pins' tbe Japanese In the 
Paeltk. 

A sentence of 30 day, in 
Johnson county jail and a fllle 
$200 was given to Cha.rles M.r 
Solon tavern operator, by D' 
Judge Harold D. Evans yeste~ 

. Officer, Lieutenant Commander. 

lOr retained that job throughout 
the Ireater part or the war," 
Showers said, "until r was as
sllned to the statf of the cOm
mander in chief or the Pacific fleet 
and Pacific ocean areas, in Janu
ary, 11145." 

Myers, charged in a count, al. 
torney'S information, pIe ad_ 
giUlty to his second offense of 
legal possession of gambling" 
vices. 

r 

HERE IS Mrs. Marie Jacobs, 60s l 
E. Burllnrton street, with her I 
stenotype machine which she will i 
lake to Frankfol'l, Germany. when 
she I'oes to serve as a. court re
porter at the war criminal trials. 
Mrs. Jacobs formerly served all 

court reporter for District Judre 
James P. Gaffney. 

Higgins on Tribunal 
TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-General 

MacArthur's headquarters an
nounced today that John P. Hig
gins, chief justice of the Massa
chusetts superior court, has been 
named United St.ates representa
tive on the inter-national military 
tribunal to try Japan's top rank
ing war crime suspects. 

Showers served on Nimitz' staff; ........ ....-0. 
from Jan. 23 to Sept. 1, 1945. I 

Showers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Showers or Iowa City, 
graduated from the university with I 
a B.A. degree and a ceruticate in ' , 
journalism while home on leave in I 
the spring of 1944. 

Lieutenant Commander Show
ers recenUy was p1ac:ed in ehul'e 
of aU arranl'ements for the cere
mODY aboard the aircraft carrier 
Bennlncton when Admiral Tow
ers relieved Admiral Spruance 
as crNCPAC. 
"When Admiral Sprunnce re

placed Admiral Nimitz last No
vember the affair was held aboard 
a submarine a.nd space was very 
limited. The whole affair had to 
be wh1pped together and planned 
in a brief 24 hours," Showers said 
in a letter to The Daily Iowan. 

/ 

"I served on Guam trom Jan. 21, 
1945, to Sept. 21, 1945. At the lat
ter date, the CINCPAC advance 

......... ~ .. ia/, , headquarters was closed and the 
headquarters was consolidated at 
Pearl Harbor." 

, I I Showers stated in his letter that 

~II 
his overseas tour of duty wa& 

, : broken once in the spring of 1944 
, when he spent six weeks tempor

.1 ary duty wilh COMINCH In 

!~,( .... ___ - . I 'J ~a~~~~to~~r~~r~' h~n s';e~~e t~~~~ 
D. Mac Showen weeks in Iowa City, at which time 

he received his B.A. degree and 
certificate or journallsm from the 
university. 

During colonial times Guate
mala included all territory now 
known as Central America, as well 
as the southern tip of Mexico. 

He was charged, along ~ 
seven olber Hills and Solon IIV" 
operators, after raids by state ~ 
cOLlnty agents on Oct. 26, 1945 Ul 

covel'ed devices and illegalli~ 
All other operators paid the! 

fines previously, and Myers 
had paid $300 on a charge Of 
session of illegal liquor. 

]11 J 944. more than 800,000, 
pounds of pat'atrin were extra 
and refined from petl'oleum. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TARLET8, 8ALn. 11011 

DROPS-CAUTION USI ONtl AI 
____ DlltECTID --'I had conferences with admirals 

all the way from Admiral Spru
ance on down," Showers contin
ued. "The people on the Benning
ton were about as excited as they 
couldb e because their ship never 
had a large ceremony aboard be
fore." 

[or training at the Northwestern 
University Reserve Midshipman's 
school June 15, 1941. His first duty 
station was with tile 14th naval 
district headquarters in Seattle, 
Wash., where he was stationed for 
three and one-halt months. Soon 
after tbe war broke out, Showers 
was ordered to the 14th naval dis
trict, Pearl Harbor, and has been 
on overseas duty ever since. YetteflJ 

Showers enlisted in the navy 
Joseph Swi(t was the first grad-I undr the V-7 program Aug. 14" 

uale of West Point. 1940, and was called to active duty 

"I arrived In Pearl Harbor In 
February. .194%, and was as
signed to InteJIIl'ence duties In. 
or&,anlzation whfch was usoel
ated wHh the slaff of the com
mander In chief of the Pacific 

"Th. Store with th F . 
e emUline ViewpOint" 

• McNAMARA'S 

LOOK AT ' THE CHOICE IN 

CUSTOM SLIP COVERS 

$16.95 
:LOUNGE CHAIR 

MATERIAL 

AND LABOR 

Choose from our special s.lectlon of 

lun and tub fast prints in the February 

special Custom tailored in our shopl. 

Lovely materials for 80fa. Tex· 

tures. stripes and qay prin ... 

SI.29 to $2.79 per yd. 

STORI 

I • 

Just in Time 
for 

VALENTINE GIVING 

S1UD't 1M cottTRASl 

NAIL ENAMEL AND LIPSTICK 

Wonderful Dew ~nk.gold 1'08t! for matchiog liPl' 
IDd lingertipt. SOIart Alnericani.m ... iospired by the 

(.mOll. Hildegarde ••• it'8 a8 deva8tating u 
ber (amou. cbamp.goe personality! 

Emphatic Revloo "stay.on" 
power ..• of courael 

Maldl Box (illu"raltd) 
Nail Enamel, Lipltick. Adhma ,.tI' 

Lipltick a/~ ,.00. 
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